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LAW Offices

Willi s & H omer

213 COURTLAND STREET,

B A LTIM ORE. M D. July 20, 1912.

MOTION PICTURE PATENTS COMPANY,
80 Fifth Avenue,

New York.

G a* 1 em e n : -

Enclosed pleRse find copy of letter p.d-

dreased by M.B.Philipp end Francis T. Horner, Esquires, to

the Honorable, the Attorney General of the Uni^tes States,

relative to the Federal inveptigr-t ion now sending, which

we fire forwp.rding to you by instructions of ;.'r. Homer.

Yourp very truvL\/,
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MEMORAMUUli! FOR THI^ ?iOTIOi: IICTUI^K 1 ATl'MTr COI'.PANY AND THS
QEMFjHAL --^IL:.[ COliF \HY CO!:CSRIiINa THE INV -.'S-^-'IGATI "N

cj' THy:i.H ..usii-iESS by Tiihi depahtlt:i:t oy

AUSTICS.

To the Honorable Llesars. W'i ck ershrun, /owler nnd £««1«4P Grosvenor,
Doartnent of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

Dear sirs;-

Jo would strito that we h-ve nl ready presented

to Ur. Crosvenor & r.iemor'iiiuua endeavoring to correct vari-

0U8 errors oT fact p.nd conclusions appearing in hie report

on such invfcs^igfttion down to his heading "Rel«tiona oi' the

EartiTan Kodak Company and the ;.lotion Picture Patents Company."

In the present memorandum, ^s'hich is m^.de in ac-

cordance with your suggestion at our coniorenco on the ?th

inet-^n":, we shall ar briefly a^ poBiible show that there has

been no violation of the jhennan Act by either of a-id Con-

paniep or any one connected with them, rere^-tlnj; substant-

ially 'whnt we i-'«iid st such conx' erenc o , and rpferrin', as far

as we may deem necessary, to the balance of Mr. avosvenOr's

repo rt.

September 9, 19©8, the Motion Picture Patents

Company, rnf erred to hernflfter ne the Patents Company, was

incorror«t ed in N«v;' Jersey. Prior to this time there were





in force three seta of patents owned by different and

antagonistic interests:

One set, first owned ly Edison eiid tlinn ty the

Bdison lianu facturing Conpany, consisted of -hat we shall

terra the Edison Camera an! Film Reissues, covering taslc in-

V ntions in CFirr.eras t: produce proper rnOticn picture negat-

ives, and also covering the positive raotlon pictures reproduc-

ed from suci: negatives, for use in projecting maci.i.-.c s for

giving exhibitions of such motion pictures.

Another set, owned by the American i^utoscope 4

Biograph Company, hereafter referred to as the Biograph

Company, consisted of the Lat haiu patent, covering basic in-

ventions absolutsly essential in motion picture projactlng

macliines and alao very importaiit in cameras, tha Prosa, ann

other patents covering important inventions in auch project-

ing machines.

Another set, ov.ned ty thf Arraat Company, con-

sisted of the Jenkin and Armat patent and a number of Arraat

patents covering inventiona in projecting laachirB s.

No manufacturer could succestjf ully make raoMon

pictures and dispose oT the srvue witJiout infr-? n£,i r,£; the pat-

ents coverJjig the camera and tiie motion picture film, and no

one could make or use s ich motion pictures and a projecting





machine for exhibiting the scune without Infringing one or

more of the two sets of patents covering projecting mac}iines.

There had been, tl'ierefore, a large number of

litigations arming:, under tus patents of those three sets.

HiaTOKY OFTIU: MOTION PICTURE BUSINi^^SS FROM IT3 INCEPTION. THi:

INVENTIOHS OF THiiJ PRINCIPAL OF ThE TMREK SETS OF

PATENTS: AND THE VARIOUS LITIGATIONS

INVOLVING TIK SATE.

Prior to the indentions by Edison of the Edison

reissues, the Zoetrope, a mechaiiical toy, had been contrived

and described as early as 1834, it having a rotating drum

open at the top with vertical slots against w'nich, on its

inner side, were figures, in varying position, upon a strip

of material. On rotating thin drum rapidly, these figures

could be seen through these vertical slots, appearing as

moving objects, due to what is known as the parsistence of

visual impressions.

In France, DuCos obtained a patent in 1864 des-

cribing a series of lenses on an endless band moved past a

slit throuj^h which light was reflected fror. the otject to be

photographed, the light acting on senaitixed paper or plates

attached to another band and moved by pins on the lens band.

For twenty-four years nothing was d ^no with

this invention, and the art was quiescent until 1888, when
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Le Prince obtained an iJnglish and American patent for an

extremely intricate apparatus having sixteen different lenses,

making, in effect, sixteen different ca;neran, by means of

which it was attempted to make a series of pictures on sen-

sitized strips advanced for this purpose.

No one ever used the apparatus of either the

DuGos or tliose LePrince patents for makirg negative motion

pictures, and printing positives therefrom, the reason why

being givon in the records of the suits under the ildis on re-

issues, to which we* shall refer.

In t/:e summer of Ic3d9, ICdison had reduced to

practice the invention of his caruera and film reissues and

applied for his patent on the 24th day of August, 1891, and

the patent was granted therefor August 31, 1897, No. 589,168,

The device of the caiaera of this patent ooer-

ated on tape-like senaitited film "several hundred or even

thousands of feet long", having a row of holes at its edges,

such devices being capable of advancing the film as rapidly

aa from thirty to forty-six times a second so os to produce

that many pictures on the film per second, tno filn being held

at rest for nine-tenths of the time, aiid being moved during

only one-tenth of ttie time for eac}i picture. Thus, asaujning

tliirty pictures were taiten a second, the film was caused

to rest for nine th ree-hiindredtiis of a second, and advanced
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(luring one t hree-hundredtha of a aecor.d for each picture.

The Court of Appeals of the second Circa't (ibl

Fed. Reo. 767), in sustaining the first tbree claims of the

Edison reissue, to \rfiich we will refer later on, said quot-

ing from its former decision by it on the Mdi'jon original

patent, that-

"the nrior eurt did not dinclo se the jspecific

type of apparatus which is described in his patent.
His apparatus is capable of using e. ein;le sensi-
tized and flexible film of great length with a

single lens camera, anrl of producing an indefinite
number of negatives on such a film with a rapidity
theretofore unknown."

and further said:

"The meritorious feature of the device is

that they seixo liold of the film firmly, move it

positively, regularly, evenly, end very rr-.pidly,

without jarring, jerking or slipping";, prcducing a
negative vhirh can be printed from and reproduced
as a whole without rearrangement to correct im-
perfect spacnr^r of the 5?ijccegHive pictures.**

By such device operating in connection rritli Hie

row of holes at the edges of the film, a negative was produced

with sharply defined pictures; because of the positive motion

of the film througiv a device entering, the holes it could be





positively stopped so as tt obtain sharply defined pictures;

by reason of liie regularity of the advance of the film these

pictures -A-ere equidistant; as the caiaera had but a single

leno these pictures showed successive positions of an ob-

ject in motion as observed from a single point of view;

they were arranged In continuous straight line aequence; they

were sufficient in nuraber on account of t'ne capacity of

the device advancing u long ctrip as much as several hundred

or even thoufiancs of feat to reprtisent the noveiaents of an

object throuiih tai extended period of time. The positive

motion pictjres aould be readily produced on a 3irnilar long

film providorl with perforations, and was shown and described

in t/je oiiginal patent, whicn p(3rfo rations oaablod t};e mov-

ing picture to bo piojected in a projectini; .nad-ine through

devices in aucii maciiLne advancing the film in a manner sim-

ilar to Its ttdvuncoi-ient by the device of the camera and with

similar rapidity. Kdison thus made practical what was

before theoretical and impracticable, and was a pioneer in

the moving picture art, the saiaa as Bexl in tlie art of tele-

phony, ana otlier great iiw ontors in their respective arts.

Kdison's invention of the camera and the motion pic-
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ture filia wao coneidor^d of {jreat iraportanc© and WMI

desorlbed in tho Mow York Herald, Juno 13, IbQl, and in liar-

por*9 \Vcokly of tho aario dato. Hi3 invention wao thuo

gonorally known to the publ^^c ahortly before ho nade hio up-

plication for a patent for it. He did not, .-iov/ever, begin

the manufacture of motion pictures rx c. tuoinoss until about

the year 1694.

It was but a short tine, before Ediocn's origi-

nal pntcrit wad infrinfjod by a nur.bcr of ccr-ccri^js, end ho was

conpftllod In order to protect his rij^htp to bring twenty-

three suitn upon tho original patent in varioua pnrtfl of tho

country for inf ringer.ient betv/eon riccenbor 7, 1897 and r>op-

tomber 16, 19c 1, Among the defondetnte in tlioae eultn rere

Willirsn II, flelig (afterward the Solig Polyscope Company), the

American Vliagrr.ph Company (controlled by the shi'<o intereste

ixa tho px'oaont Vitacrui^li Coiapany cf /.norioa) r>. .i,«bin, vsid

tlio iiiograph Company,

In aonjo of tlxjse canes tho re wore conoor:t riecreea;

in soino docraea j;>ro, c oj;,fo^.q o.
f

an*-! in othora proceedings were

hold up pend-n^ithc tost caao a^-.anot tlie Blograph Ucr.pany,

This caoe was decided July 15, 1001, by Judge \?hooler in favor

of Sdinon. The Colrt^t of Appealn, however, rr^voraod his decree

Uarch 10, 19C2, on t}n n^ounci, ia nubatojioo, that tho claims

were too brood in their soope.

The original patent was tli-jn rfi^anuorl ;'*,nn + oi iter
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30, 1902, in two divisions, one Ko. 12037, covering the cam-

era, and the other. Mo. 12,038, covering motion picture film.

Prior to 1908, six suits were brought by Edison

under the caraera reissuo, ono aga-nst tlie 3elig Polyscope Com-

pany, another against the American Vitagraph Company, end ano-

ther against the Biograph Company, the latter being again con-

sidered as a test case begun November 0, 1902, within five

weeks after the grant of the reissue. This case was hotly con-

tested, and was decided by Judge Kay in the Court below Uarch

26, 1906, who held claims 1, 2 and 3 to be valid but not in-

fringed, and claim 4 to be invalid. His decree was reversed

on aopeal, the Court holding claims 1, 2 and 3 to be valid and

infringed by what was known as the '.Varwick type of camera. As

these claims were construed by the Court of Appeals they cov-

ered practically every motion picture camera now in use com-

mercially.

Suits were also brought under the Edison film

reissue No. 12,038, against the Biograph Company; the Selip

Polyscope Company «nd 3. Lubin. Evidence was taken in the

latter case ly the plaintiff. It was discovered that the word

"equidistant •• had been inadvertently omitted fr-m the claim,

and a second reissue was obtained Jar-uriry 12, 1904, No. 12,192.

The fifth claim of the original patent, covering

the motion picture film, was held void by tlie Court of Appeals.

It was too broad, not being limited to the actual invention

Edison made. The Edison reissue No. 12,192 for the motion pic-
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ture film properly limited it to distinguish it from anything

referred to by the Court of Appeals in such decision or the

prior art to a motion picture film "provided with oerf orated

edges" and also to such film having; "unifcrra, sliarply defined

equidistant photographs** observed frcra a single point of view

"at rapidly recurring intervals of tirae" and "sufficient in

number to represent the movementa of the object throughout

an extended period of time." So limited, the claim was for an

absolutely new moving picture f Im, for the only practical

one that had ever been produced, and for one that has never

been improved in any way since lidison invented it in 13L)9.

Between January 12, 1904, and November 16, 1907,

when Edison assigned tliis reissue and also the camera reissue

No. 12,037, to the JSdison Uanuf 'g. Company, Edison brought

seven suits under this reissue, some of the defendants being

George ;-!eliea and Gaston L'e lies, the American Vitagraph Com-

pany, and the Compagnie Geaerale de Phonographes , Cineraato-

graphes et Appareils de x^recision, and J. A. Berst, afterwards

Pathe Freres, of which J. A. Berst was the vice president.

The fact that these suite on the film reissue

were not pressed to final hearing prior to the assignment to

the Edison Compaiiy, referred to by ?.'.r. Gro svcnor, is explained

by the strenuous litigation Kdieon was engaged in in asserting
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hie rights under hla original patent and the canera reis8ue

in the two suits that wf. nt to the Court of Appeals . Tlie last

of these suits fcs not teroirated until the decision of the

Court r^f Appeals on the 5th day of iVerct , 19r7.

Tl.e expences cf theoe suits wculd have financially

ruined any inver.tcr rho did not have th o large repourcea of Edi-

son, and it could h;.rdly le expected thct he »oulci be able to

prosecute aln'ultaneously every infrVrgenent sf it arose.

This last decicion oT the Court of Appeals clearly

dofinod thfi Invention Edlaor. had xade, which by tlic very defin-

ition included not only the camera, tut th« motion pictare film that

could be mr.de tvoiu negativea produced by .the cainera, esaential

for practical ucc '^nd whicli had never boforv^ been produced .

Practically .-ill of the ruanuf acturora anU iMport6»rii of motion

pictumin vrho had Infringed the Edieon camera and film reissues

believed, iftar this docision, that t!jf>y wore valid, t»cau8e

•even o^ there look, llconaoe fr-'m the Edison Compfuiy under tyiem,

only one, th j Bi^i^rajh Company, deoiinlni, at tiiC tit;ie to do so.

That their vifev's v.-en.- oorroct is anown by tlie fact t liat subse-

quently, in a suit af,:o nat t>te Ciiicu^o Film lixchangt , to w)iich

me rill further refor, tht f ilr4 reissue wut; , after \igorcus

contest sustained.

After the atrenuoua litigation in wlilcli Kdison

had been engaged in endeavo rln^^ to protect his rights, extending
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tTon Docoraber, 1897, whon he filed hJ d flrat nuH| until tl.«

decision of tiie Court nf A.ppeala Ji-jrch i^, l?C7, anrl ho had ao-

aigned hin roissuea to the Edir.on Company Kcvow^^or 16, 1907,

it tocaj.ie a matter fo r decision by that Go;ana)»y via to vi.ethnr

5. t oliould endeavor to control tho notion pictur 'uainoag itaolf

under sach patents, or should grant licenoea t c- othora, i-caorv*-

ir^^ weroly tho ri^-ht to Monuf -^.cturo an- «jo11 luoti n nicturoa

itaelr, jju;d it nhortly nftortvurd acoptod the latter couroo.

On June 10, 1907, i'nthe Vreraa was crga.'iced us a

ccapany of I^ow Jorooy and succeodod tc tlo Luainoaa in this

country of tie Comr.c^nie Genernla de ' honographoe, Cinetraato-

grophas at Apparella dc Pracialon, which hrxd Y^^r. sued ly Fdi*

eon uai er hia film rcioauo. Shortly after auch organ! xat ion,

it purcJ.aaad lav. j an I n factory un.? bogon ih iriakin^ of pooi-

tive uotion pictures at nound Brook, :'ew Jenoy. At the tiice

of i ta orgniiation it had tho intontion of niakinc in this

country tho negativaa, f rou. whlcli to roproduco a c! poaitlyoB,

mid aince thon it h <^ eatatllahod u Itirgo atudio for thia piirw

pooo and carriea on on exto naive tuaineoo. Dorot, vho hnd been

aued with the Coiopagnio Oonorale «tc. by Kdiocn undir hi' film

reiaouo, w.u 'niio boccJM vice prooidcnt of rct)« Kreres, -Jran

exoeedln^^ly anxious to be free fixm lititietlon unJcr tJ.o i'di-

aon put nta.

Karly in 19t t», uftor no^^oti ut iona 's-lth tio Kdicon





Company, he ol't 9l.ned a iice-se for h5.3 cnmpany, tj e ters of

whicii were the reBjlt of various discussions between represen-

tatives of the Edison Company and Pat'e Freres , • nd were prin-

cipally those vi'hich Path c Froros insisted on. It hed tl.nn,

un(.^ still has, the largest buE.i.ness in notion pictures in this

country.

Early in 1908, similr.r licenees were also granted

to S. Lubin, Selij^ Polyscope Company, the Vita^raph Company

of America, and Oecrgo Helioa, all of 7'honi, as we have shown,

together with the predecessors of Ppthe Fret-es, bar' lean sued

by Edison under hie patert before referred to, and, in addition,

licensee were granted to the Kalem Company and the Sseanay Cnm-

pany.

These licenses were r4ike, er d eoch released the

licensee fron an account of nrrfits p.nc- damageo en account of

inf rin^emerits of these patents prior to the dn.te of the liceni-

800.

So far an the Edinon rei?su«8 are concerned,

therefore, all but one of the then raanu facturere of motion

pictures werf: rolcused for infringements they h )id committed

and were freg to pursue their business without da^ gor of being

molested or stopped through the enforcement of s c i. reissues

against thorn.
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Between the early p'irt of 1906, and December of

that ye r, the Edison Company, in pursuance of its c ven'^nt in

each of tliese licenses to enforce its reissued patents, brought

suit on the camera reissue No. 12,037, against the National

C meraphone Company in the Southern District of liew Yorlc, and

r.lso brought forty-six suits on the Edison film reissue No.

12,192, one of the defendants being the Biograph Gotripany, and

another George Kleine.

Prior to December, 1908, nine suits had been brought

by the Biograph Conip'^.ny under the Lathaun patent No. 707,934,

dited August 26, 1902, one of the defendants bein;; the -dieon

Company, another the Vitagraph Corapany of America, another the

Kalem Company, another S. Lubin, another VilliRin N . Selig, and

another the Kasanay Company.

This pr.tent covered inventions absolutely essen-

tial in '.ill projectin^i machines and important also in iiotion

picture camer^8,

In projecting m .chines it is necessary to have

devices that seize hold of the film nd move it positively,

regularly, evenly and very r/pidly, without jarring, Jerking or

slipping, the periods o f rest being gre ter than the periods

of movenjent, as in the camera.

The only device that was found practicable for
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doing this was the sprocket wheel, like th^it of the Kdiaon

reissue (or Its equivalent), the teeth of which entered the

holes in the edges of the riotion picture film. If Ihe de-

vice of the i^dison reissue for advancing, the filiri were employ-

ed, it would £3 it was organited, require the teeth to pull

the film against the devices from which it was unrolled, ahd it

wsa liable to be torn at the hole3 near the edges, particularly

after bein^ used in the projecting machine a number of times,

as is customary, and the pictures would not be -advanced with

regularity or to proper position, which caused them to blurr

when projected on the screen, where they appear increased i'-

site as large as one hundred und fifty times thnt of the pic-

tures on the film, thus exaggerating any slight difference in

position to which tli?) film was moved each time due to the more

or less tearing of the film at th^ holes by the sprocket pins or

equivalent devices.

The gist of the invention made by Latham consisted

in providinj^ a device for feeding the film regulad y so that a

loop or slack was formed before it reached the sprocket feeding

device, :-nd so that the latter had to act only against such

slack film ';t the aperture ^fjiere It was exposed, and there was

no liability of the pins on the sprocket wheel tearing the film

ne-'.r the hole^ at the edges of thv film.
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This invKntioii was also .'.raport art in the rroving

[!>.. ,:-^ Ciiiiera, so en toinaure Um ndvancirvK nf the film

"!vlt}i.-iut liability of ;Ltn beiuf, injured nerr tho holea -it 'ta

ed£C8, .'ijil was, und io noil, enployfjd in all notion picture

The Lathojn p.tcnt h.ri bc^n ^jr-ritcd after s lonj;

ond expon.^iva in teiTcrcnce in tho .'aten t. Of ice cond'icted by

Uenara, ^v, & 11. 7. Atithony 4 Co;r,pany, t hi asoit^neea of

Lntham. Thia c^jtspajiy and i ta uuccesaora wore vithout re-

sources to enforce it aguinat infr.ingora. It carried on

no^jot iati one, ho«/evor, >.ith the IJd'r. on Company, anci the mo-

graph Ouwpany, ondcavoriii£; to go 11 it to one or t ^o other,

which resulted in ito purchHse by the Jiiograph ^,nTr,ir - "f<y--

ruary Oth , iv>. u,

'ihc Bioi^raph Ccirapoiiy also ov.nod the .''roaa patent.

No. I'^'^^'J^iiZ, dated March IC , 190?. Thi a »aa n la o an import-

ant patent covering inventions in projecting nnchineo w}iich

cnaifltod in the in tej'coot i.cn of the l^ht by a peculiar

construction of Rhutter so as to ^tv oid the flickering caused

by tho rapid cucceeoJ.on of the different pictures of tho mov-

ing object, ttiid ic now used in all practical projecting

machines.
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Prior to 1908 the great value of the I'rose In-

vention "Afta not appreciated except by tho riiograph Compcmy,

As soon ua it luarned that this patent had been infringad

it brouiiJit throe suite under it n .'.Jay and July, 1906, the

defendants in 7/hich afterward took lic'jnses tlierounder.

?'r, GroBvennr la in error in his stratemont in

hie report that this Tross patent has been decli-red invalid

in a flult brought on it.

i'rior to Dece-iber, 1':<'^Q, the Armat Liovi ng Picture

Company had brought ten suite under the Jenkinr; 4 Arnat pro-

jectiJY, nachine patent No, :jU6, 953, dated July 20, 1897, Cne

of these suits, in Wiich the defendant was the Hiograph Gom-

pcny, w as decided Cctober 21, 1902, Ly Judge ilnicl (118 K, K.

840) and a perpetual injunction granted. The iiiograph Com-

pany then took a limited liconae poniitting it to u so , but

not to sell, machines crntulninji tho invention. At this time

it was uslnt-: tho notion picture film only in givlnti exliibi-

tions.

Another of those suits was against the ."diaon

Company, in which an order for injunction was granted by Judge

Lacombe (121 F.h,5L-9), and a motion to vacate tlie sa-.e was af-

terwards denied ty him (121 V.IK, 559). On appeal, however,

tl 1 order was reversed becauoo of doubt as t^ title, tho Kdi-
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Bon GompQKy, 3. Lubin nni another nakin^ claim to an Intorett

in t}ie patent. (125 K.I'.., 939;. This a iit wao not vigorously

proceeded witl., owing to lack of funds of the Arraat Company,

but wa3 boln£; proceeded with to f Inul hearing just prior to

Deconber, lOOB,

The gi!:et of the invantion of this Jenkins . Arr.at

patent cm^.-isted -n dovlcea In ;. projecting m>:cj.ine vlierety t/ie

intorvnl of illumination imd exposure of successive pictures

exceeded thn interval conauined in char-^ing them.

Prior to Doconibor, 19'" 8, other suite were brought

by thfi Arrnat Company under t>ie Arraat patent fio. 673,992, dated

May 14, 1001.

It r.-i. 11 t hu 3 be seen th;.t n wnnuf r. cturor, in order

to l-wfully do buslnens in the manufacture of motion pictures,

had to obtain licenses under the Sdison camera and fiim rois-

•uei , owned ty tlie Kdinon Company, nod also under tl-io Lathjim

patent, ao far as it covered puch caneras, owned by the lio-

graph Company, and the exliii iters using the motion picture film

wade ty sue h manufacturer, or imported, had to obtain the right

from Kdison or the Kdioon Company to use the saie under the

Edison film reissue patent, and also the riglit to use the pro-

jtcfng machine for exliibiting it fr u the Biograph Company,

under the Latham, I'roas and other pntonts it owned, and also

from the Arraat I.:oving Picture Comp.iny, under the patents it

owaed

.
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.".either the business of manuf acturini^ motion

pictures, nor eiiiLiting them, thorof oro , could be safely

c n-'jctad without flucli I'censeo.

To end the large nunker -^f vexatious and expen-

sive litigR.tionB unfler those verious patents, and to bo able to

^rant these different licensee necessary to the lawful carry-

ing on of the niovini,, picture busineas, ti^ iiotlon Picture i'at-

onts Comptiny was forn;ed.

It succoedod in obtaining title to tl;o iCdison cam-

era and film roissuos fr.-^jn the iiidison Jompany, the hatha:;.

Prose aiid other patents, from t>)e Liograph C mpany, arid the

Jenkins x Arnat patent, and some other patents, from the Arinat

Company, and some ot).er patents of minor importance, ovrnod

by the Vitagraoh C"tnpany of Araorica. In ordrr to obtaLi the

three sets of patents, It hnd to tirraritie for the obtainin^^^ of

three claooes of royalties, ono on tht> motion picture film,

under tlie i^dison film roiesuc, another f^r tho use of project-

ing macliines using notion picture film, under tho projecting

nac}iine patents, and >inothor from manufacturers f suc}i project-

ing K-ichinoo , under such pat nts.

The motion picture film royalties were t n be ono-

half cent ". running foot, vpith a slight rebate for quantity

above a certain amount.

Tho royultiea from manufacturers of project ng
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maehtneE vere to be not over C^. a machino, and the royultiee

fr r.; exhibitors vere to b? ^^. n .oe'.c.

Kroin the f^ro-^s royaltlest of tho oxhlhlt:*r8, o4;>

war to be get aci(?8 nnd di3tr?b-!tod n-nong th-? llco-.ifl«d m -jiu-

fncturnrn and liopn rtsr*? of motion pintvirffl-?, oxeo->t to thr Sdi-

son H»d the Diogre-ph Crmofrfiio n, hore&fter rcf^rrod < o . From

the royrJ-tifls f r c'»r: mtnu ffiCturers rf nrojcctjr.i^ UircV/'.ncr , the

VitafcrRnh Conphr.y «ig t* tft p^-lc* V'l. for each rTch''r'e c^T.t^ir-

Ing the Invent ion« of any of it? patentfi, en or.*" clwoa of :: ! cli-

Inna, end tV ree-fif thi» of ore percent of l>e rctrdl ;rice of

8uch naclilnen, on anotl^ipr #3p«ig,

Froti the filT. rcyplficf?, «ird tvo rest of t" '^

machin"; and cxhibitoro* roynlties, corta!^. oxnenee^ *ere to

be dedi! ctod nnl then thoss r'-'valt'^os v/ero t .-• t ? tfivldwd o.i fol-

lCT3 :--

Vhr. Kd in on Gnripan" r:ar! tr. recoivo nn r.nount «»v,!cl

to the not filT- royaltion. If -tyiorn worn nny -oyalt'on above

thi?:, ond up to tr. njiourt, oqunl to thr r.rt f i Iri royaltlcn they

were to bo dividod, twc-tMrds to tho TUogra'jh Cowi-n.ny wnd om-

ihi nl to the /.mat Conprny. ;,r.y further royh.lt5(o obove IKcbCj

ay.ountfl u-era to l,« div:dr.d, onc-hnlf • o tlT r.d'r-on Corapfuiy;

or.c~third tr, the Liorr.raph Conpruy, a.-.i! ono-^a' y/ ' '
" rrunt

C-rripa.-»y,

/^ftor Buctcedln;; in tl'Oac ntgotl iitJon<i, e.r:<} oV-
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taining thooo patento on ouch onerous tonno , on Decoijbor lb,

19CB, the Liotion i'i ctu ro Patonts Company granted licensoa (raodi-

fiod by agreoir.ent9 of Janusiry 26, 19C9) to the Kdiaon Coiapary

and to -athc Freres, 3, Lutin; elig i-'olyacopo Company; George

Uelies; Tho Kolom Corapeuay; Tho Essanay Company, and tho Vita-

graph Company, nil of whom had been licensees of tho Edinon

Conpnny, and to the Hiogranh Company and George rClelno, an im-

porter of motion picture film, an i releaned them all from -ill

claino fnr nrofito and darnagea on account of the infringe :-,ent of

any of tho patents before referred to.

All of the pending suits before referred to were

at onco discontinued because s omo of tiic defendants had be-

come tho iiconaeeo before referred to of the ."atonts Corapn.ny;

because olhnrs hud either diccontinued buBj'neso, or, where they

wore exchanges or exhibitors, because they took exchange or

exhibitors' iiconsos.

In 3ement v. Hationra Harrow Company, 186 U.S.,

70 {at page 93) tho 3uproMO Court said:

"Thore had been, as th k rofcroo f ind i, a large
amount of litigation between tho muny pt.rties cluiming
to ov-n various patents covering those :ranle!ient8, ouite
for inf ringeraR nts and for injunction had beer, frequent,
and it vrtaa doairable in prevent t l«m in tie future.
The execution of these contracts dl(f 5n fact settle a
largci jmount r. r litigation regarding tho validity of
rnany patonts, aa found by tho roforeo. '^).in was a
lonitirocte and donirablo result in itself .

"





In tho case of Indiana I>'a ruf actur i ng Company vs.

J. I. Case Threshing Machlno Company, 154 :~\ F.,, 365, the plain-

tiff owned certain pioneer pntcnts for pneumatic straw stackers

,

and aij the Court of Appeals said:

"As patents for iaiproyeinentfj vero issued frora time

to time appellant bought them up, in the znain, until now
it owns practically ail of the patents that pertain to
thia art.'*

At the time of the suit, the plaintiff waa not

buildin^j stackers for tho trade. Its business was in granting

licenses anu obtaining royulties there nder.

It was contended by the defendant tlmt in view of

the largo number of licenses, and the fact t)iat tho pl-ii.tiff

had a large number of patents, all the makers of threshinji

machinery having come Into the syste;;', tl^sis waa violativo of

the Sherraan Act. The Court said:

"The Public could not force it (the plaintiff) to
license another to rnuke its device. If it had stopped
wlthi tie first license to Gaar, :")Co tt ^^ Co., appellee
apparently concedes that tho Sherman Inw *«uld not have
boor, violstod. x x x x Tho contracts and
tho luslnesoeo of these licensees are separate. But if,

as a condition of enjoying the inventions, appellant
had required tho liconseoj to forn a. pool or cwl Inat Ion

frr controlling the price m d output of tho 'patented
article, tho public would not have been injured, and
consequently tiio Jherman low would not have been vio-
lated. Rubber Tire \.heol Co. v-. Liiwaukee :.ubber
•;/ork8 Co., 154 Fed. 3 5b,"

So far it ic clear th:it tlie rc+ '
"

'-^

'
* » '^ ntents
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uorapany xii iiu&iiiii its vu.rioa8 arrungenonts and obtaining

title to t}iO varlouo patonte cannot bo considered ac a vio-

lation in any way of i];o Ghoriiian Act,

\"o will nor conaider first the aanuf acturero

ami iiu)ort©ra liconaoa, and, incidentally, the agreenents be-

tween tlie Ha3traan Kodak Company and tiie i^atents Coinpar.y, con-

corning the furnifhinij of the raw filn ur?od for ns/^t in£ motion

nictur es.

Tli::: MAVJFACTURKRS* LlCKNUKr. AJ'D THK KA3TIUN KODAK COI/P/WY

Tho licenses granted by the i'atents Company to

the nine mnnuf aoturers and one importer are nubotamtia lly alike

in thoir jiroviaiona.

The I'ateiita Company, owning tho basic pntcnt3

covering projecting :.iuc liinea , had tho right under the lieaton

reninsulnr Button-yaatener Co. v. Slureka 3pecialty Co. caao,

(77 fed. .;op,, i,i3i>) and raany other cases followr'ng thnt, af-

firmed in tlio case of Konry vs. Dick, decided l.larc h 11, 191i,

to restrict the u .e of ;;iiichinB8 containir^ tJic invontlons of

uch patents tn articles adapted for use in thoro procured from

either the t'aten to Cornp'.ny or those auth-rizod ly sucli Company

to furnish ouch articles.

The Motion Picture Patents Company v/as not a rnanu-

fncturer of those nrticlea, na.-r.cly, notion pictures, and thero-
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foro granted t-i thoae who made »nd iianorted the ro, whlcf. 't

cloariy hrd the right to do, the right to furnioh the aarno

for use in tl;Q projOQtIng laachinos mode nnd operated under ite

putenta.

It lo to be borne in mind thit the article (motion

Ifioturea) which they were givon the right to furnish, are un-

like, in iiaportant p»irtic ilara , articles of common una. The

production of motion pictures in on exponaivc Luolnooo, vhich

requiree peculiar judgment, if not talont, in fuminhing thoae

thut vfiil be attractive to the goneral public wlon eoon. If

each of the manufacture rn and importera should make preciooly

the 3ai.ie motion picture and 3)io\7 it, tho demand therefor ?.'ould

be extremely li-.nitod. It le^a neceeaary th:t there aJiould be

active competition between tho different aanuf ncturers nr.t^ im-

portera in order to produce different aubjecta, witl: all e f-

forts directed toward each subject attracting popular interoot.

To inc reaao tho corr.petition between the licer.sees In

the product 'on -f the raoot attrtictlvc juljocta, the lutenta

Company was willing to divide up aoine of ito roynltiea arong

the&i, each lioonaee gettiz^g such proportion of its royalties

tt aaide aw ita production of motion picturea bore to tho pro-

duction of ail tic l^.conaees. The mora motion pictures pro-
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duo«d, and disposed of, tho nor« raoney th^ro ^ronld be received

by thf Patentr. Company na liconne fer,n. The I'atcnta 'Jompany

hnd tho rlijht to fix a minlinuri price at which the liconaeoa

COJld dispose of tlfi motion pictures in order that ihey would

be compo lied to get a price v/hicli e xporionce hnd ohown would

enable t lie in to rrmke a profit.

It would not do to porrait tho liconaoe" to ':'ell

outright thoir motion pictures, because experionco had al.own

that they 3}:0uld have control nf then in case they were used

in violjtlon of regulations noceanary to liivo tho boat exhibi-

tions to tho public and prevent injury to then and tho Patents

Company.

To obtan, mechanically, tho boat pictures, it was

necOBoary that the boat raw flln rjhould be uaed, ar.d it waa

therefore proper for tl^o Patents Company, which did not make

such film, t roqui re t/io liconaeea to obtaJ n such raw film

froia sono cRnufacturor to be select od by it.

A reference to tlic licence and modification tl:ero-

of which made clearer certain of the proviaions, al.owa theaon-

ditiona under wliich motion pictures roro diffix>50d of ty the

licnnaoea, ?.ll of which were neceasary to tho nrotoction of tho

lieenaoe, tl.« 'atenta Compriny arid the public.

Theae cnndltiono hive alwayn boon nrinted on tho

boxes containir^ tho motion pictures leased by the licenaoeo:

That tlio motion picture is leased by arj-^ is the
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property of -tlio llqenaee; and that the Xesaoe ohull not dispoae

of tho fiaMe outright by sale or ot! crwine, h-ivr: > :- only tho

right to uutlet or uao the oa:;iO.

These 9tate::jC/.tG of ownorohip v.nd condition of

ioooini; by the iicenaeea were fair, in order to ponait the

lioensoo to xvplevin the uotion ^Lctux^ in tiie event of ita

uaauthorized or other injuriouo une.

ihfit tho loaaoo shall poralt auch notion picture

to bo exliibitod only on motion picture projecting machlnea

liconaod by tho • atents Cowpany uni^er its patents ccvering tho

saiiia; and tliatthe leasee should not have the right t: sullot

auch motion picture until the loaaoo haa entered into an rigree-

roent in vrlf^ng with the latent a Coiipany contr.l n J ..r, tor.-r.o and

conditions prescribed by it, and only v;hiic tic ..rpliea

with tho 3ame and while it roiiiaine in force,

Thia looked toward what is known as tho exchange

licon3G, to which wo Mfill refer later.

There were two otlu.r condition;?, one providing

u^ainst ;vl.at is knov;n ua "duping" wliich preventa tho makinti of

unauthorized and counterfeit motion pioturaa ; the other, that

the trade nark or title ohould not bo ro;toved, t.'.o violation

of .-.ny of t)iG foregciqj conditions entitling tho licenaoe to

immediato po.iaeaajon of the raoti-n picture.
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the same undor its patents.

ThBy vere» however, compelled to place on nich

machinos a plii-te having on it a aerial numbor , the dates of

the patents under w/ij.flh '.t vraa liconaod, nn d the following:

••The sal© and nurchnse of thii m'lc hire gives only
tho ri-^ht to u 30 it oolely with njoving pictures ccntain-
iim thn invontion of relo'iued patent number IT, 19^,
leased ly r liconeea of the 'notion iMcture i'atonta Com-
pany, the ovmer r. f tho abovo patents ind reicauod pat-
ent, whiln it ovms 3a.id pntenta, and upon terua to be
fixed by tho i-iotion Picture Patents Crmpany and com-
piled with ty the user while it ir in u 90 and while the
L'otion Picture Patents Gompnny owna nai'.l putentn. The
removal or dofaconent of th5a plrtto torrdnatea the
ri^^ht t u 90 tVda Macl^ine."

The only terns fixed ly tho Patent a Company

which have over been exacted iian boon tho pay:rtOnt to it of

v2. a w«ok for the use of oacli exhibiting machine covered by

its patents.

At the tino the liconsea wero granted , neither

the Annat Company nor tho Biogrn?h Company nor tho aenignor to

it f t ho Lathain patent, had mixnuf actured oraold any projoctinjj

machines or authori 7.edanyono olae to do 00, containing the

Invent iona nf tho various patents roferred to. A largo nutnbor

of project ng rnachinea rere, however, in une, r/hlch hod been

made in infringement of tlieae projecting tnachina p^tonts before

they wero acquired by the Patents Company. Those wnre alao

pen.jitted t'' be used by tho Patonts Company lololy with i.iOtion

pictures which it authorized its liconoeos to loaon, and on
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payment of %;.. , ..o^.^ thorefor. The noving pictures trith wl ich

tho projoctlnj; rnacydneo could bo uned wore designated as moving

picturoo containing the invention of reissue p«tef.t -^o. 12,10i.,

morely a.T a short way of describing and identifying cuch arti-

cle, e full doncrlption being found in the claims of the Edieon

film reissue.

Tho 4th paragraph of tiio license required the licen-

sees to uoe exciuaivoly raw film procured from a manufacturer or

manufacturers w}jo, by pji agreeciont with the Patents Conpany,

was or were to collect and pay tc it the royoltioa on the raw

film furninhod the licensee.

Tho Ibastman Kodak Conpany was selected, and an

agreement made between it ana t)ie i'otents Company oerly in 1909,

which wT.o terminnble on sixty days' notice by oithor party,

whereby the Eastman Company was to furnish row film of a r.tand-

ard width such as tho manufacturers used, and to no one else in

the United Stntes, except to persons for prectically scientific

U30, f.nO except to concerns not lioonsoes v;},ich had an estab-

lished Lusinesn of making motion pictures in foreij-n countries,

Olid who, at tiie time of tie agree),ont, made tho tran.e in tljc

United ijtatea , or v.- ho might after t Ixit time cniriionce to make

the saiae there.

It had a patent covering tho raw film, and it aloo
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nado the 3an.e by ascret processas e^r.d puch filai contained

secret fora.ulao. It had a l«#ful rlgit to .nake an oxclusive

agreemerit t( soil its 'Sritire output td t/e i^atants Conpai.y '•

licensees if it fiaw fit. There waa othur r ivr fxl.a on the fsiar-

ket nuitaola for T.aklng negative and positive motion pictaroe.

The making of thi.^ iigreer^eiit , therefore, connot poaali^iy td

conaidorad as in any v^ny io:»hin^ tovard giving the iatente Joni-

pany n iiionopcly.

Thij agreei!)out viia afterwards ci.aiigou on Tebruary

14, i'^'ll, whore Ly t (.e East :^n vorapany » aa freo to aali. i ta

raw film Lo any on*. .

"ho EaBti/.trii uOiiipfjiy uoctj acL ;iiurg6 .i fi.i{,ii(jr

price to purcwasera r^thtr ti;Hn th'. liccn«QG8 To r :..t^ rp.v. filn.

The price it chstrgos to t ho lii^enbeea ia o-l/i, cents a r.iniiing

foot for the kind of film they got, ',%hich includes the royalty

of one-half a cent a foot (subject to a alight rebate in quan-

tities above a certain anounl y
puyublo to tlie f*Qtei;t.«: Company,

and vhic}, it turns ever to tJio I atents Company, The prices at

which persons other titan the licensee:; get this raw film, out-

side of certain pbrsona tht.t aro excepted in the agreement with

the Patents Company, i -j 3-1/2 cents a foot, th.ia practically

makirg the price to those persona who do not pay a royalty to

the Patenta Conipaj y the aame aa those who do. The Kaattnan Com-
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pany, however, does not get ti" 5 8 cine-r?.lf cent eouivp.lert tc

the ro/Rlty, but only gets a part of it, tre. rest soin^j tc the

person vho hind lea tVjc business of d latributing this raw film

for his trouble in doing so, and for being responsible for the

payments for the same.

Vo n)!5ko this explanation in vieiy of '-'r. Grosven-

or's statement about the Siastnan Company charging n. )iigher

price to purchasers otlier thai, tl e liconsoos.

The chaiij;,© ir. the agreeraent v/as not nade fcr one

of the rca6 3r.s augj^ested ly IJr, ilrosvenor, vi«., because the

Departr.ent r.as investigating its lusines;; r.ct).od8 at the time,

becauce the Easttupn Con;p«i)iy Y,uJ no knowled^o of any sue;-, inves-

tigation 6t thtj t i'HP of tiie ci'iun.'TG. It t/rs , hc-.rover, cranked

for the other reason he aui^ests, viz., th;:t the de'T:>nf' nt the

independents for film proaised such a large source o' profit

that it would have been unbusi ness-like tn rofuno tn tc^ll It

to other peroons ?^}io desired it In the h' buo^'neoa.

The very fnct thet It ".anted to :! -d d.".d ncdify

this rvgrenr-iG r I, , in order tc cupply r:'jc}i laige dcnand iy the

indcpondert e , chowfe' Diot tliS ittents Compuni and those with

whon it hti- nti-ernie r.ts have ff.r I'rm. any monopoly of the moving

picture business, ivlthou^h thoy la»f illy have a ri^^ht to such

monopoly under its p-itents.
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For completeness we would aay, concerninr "the

agreement of Juiie, 1909, between the Lastrrar Conpany ard the

Patents Company concerning non-inf lemmable film, that although

it had, at enormous expense, succeeded in producrjg a practi-

cal non .ftnfia;r.:nabio film for motion pictures, which no ona else

had ever been able to produce, and had for a time supplied

the same to the licensees, they found that there Tan no real

public demand for it, that as it cost them slightly more

than the nitrate film they ceased using it, leaving on the

hands of tlie iCastman Company a large amount of unused material,

costing it a number of huni red t}'ouaand dollars, for which

there is no present or nrospeotive detnand .

The very nature of the buslnesF of th.e li cer.roos

required active competition between them, since what they make

out of it depends upon their success in producing motion pic-

tures that are, os far as they can make them, more successful

and mora popular with the public than those of any other

licensee

.

The greater the number of feet of motion picture

film -they make, the greater the profit from

1. The nrofit on the price obtained from leasing

tie pictures;

2. The rebate obta^ ^ed on filn royaltLee as the num-
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ber of running feet of such picture film is above a certain

amount; and

?. The share of the division of the 24/t of the gross

exhibitors' roypl-ti*s dependent on the proportion of each li-

censee's output to tlie output 0^ all the licensees.

Although under peragraph 18 of the manufactur-

ers license the licensee could lease directly to exhibitors

for use in pro jectin g machines licensed by the Patents Com-

pany, it turried out from previous experience that it was not

practicable t o do this, since each exl.ibitor would have to get

its supply from the various licensees, and as motion pictures of

particular subjects are only exhibited in any one exhibiting

place for c. few days, the cost of procurng the large stock

of them that was necessary, was prohibitive. ;Vhnt were

known as excharges therefore came into being, which leased

a large 3tock of motion pictures from the various licenoees

and were thus able to sulv-^case notion pictures to different

exhibitors and for various timoa , triJS keepint', them in circu-

lation.

The Fatonts Company granted to « nui'-ber o r per-

sons who had organized such exchanges the right -

"to lease licensed notion pictures from the
licensed ratuiuf acturers and importers and to sut-^-ease
said licensed motion pictures for use only on pro-
jecting machines licensed by t he licensor under
letters patent owned by i^.

."
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and subject to cert::in other conditions enuwernted fully in

the Rgroemenl.

Gor,ie of th'i^e conditions vere ampli f i c'lti ons

of tno3e -fintf^d on each box coutf^ining iao«ion pictures which

the -atenta '.bir.pnny'a licrneees n, given the ri ;ht to

• ^mi h for use only in projecting -nr-chine? oinerfete! under

it 3 r*;tentr covering the 3am e, 'md others ^ere tj irevynt, in

various ways, -ibuseo which experience hid sho'^n were liable

to occur when tiotion rictures were suDlet by exchange , and

a] so to fix the terass ©n which such exch'ingea could obtain

motion pictures fro"i the Tttents Cornvf^ny * 3 licensfrfip ^nr*

the times when they should be returned after use.

The exchange agreement was tti'^ainfible by the

Patents Con'^any on fourteen lays written notice, but

"Ithou.-hit had tiiie right, it never exercired it, ervC<;pt

for cause. Thl?i ri !^ht of teiwination i s oh notice was

upheld by the Supreme court of the St'jte of New York and the

Appellate Uivision in tne case of tne 'Greater ^ow 1^0 rk yilm

Company vs. Motion licture iatents Company, recently decided.

LKGALI^Y C/ ""IV: :.ty?lC': riCl'U'^ FATKNTj^^ COJ.^PAHY. i ts !'AKmrACT«
MR'hd 'Klio Ikrv^T^Hb AND EXClJANaS LIC!.:i;SKS.

So far, there can be no doubt as to the leg'tlity

of the '/lotion Picture Patents Company, the licenses it has
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Itc f4,r OCT ante v/lt). tho •-.Hptni'in Lonirnny, ariM itr c.<rhr,nee

Such Igg'illty re-^t? prirrjurily upon ita OiwerBhip

of pfitonta covorlvit; tho rrojec^inj; nprhines, fsnd ^.t?" rf. ht to

limit thf use of such ran rhinoa und r Its t»"t entncov-ring

tho rnme, "with the ?irticl«, nnra«ly, motion y.ictur'jff ,'vhich

it RUthorl)»9fl the pomonB who produco tho s'-no to aupT>ly for

Buch uar>. -^ rie«i! not r^fpr ^.f^nln to the Inw nak^.nrj this

method of o\itr>inLncr^ rg/«nuft from nnt «^n*. ^ InTf^aT pr.r? in no

wny violntivo of the Sherman Act, but cnll attention to a

full diacuari': nn of the nf».tt?-'' jr. th<? "<- 1 a '.»w Jourrnl , Vcl»

umo >n , '!o. 6, AT>ril , I'?!", p^ge ^:^3 , ir >"ndi-^5on to nur

reference t n th« d^scifion? her^tofo-o ;r'Oi^e,

llnd'-jr y. r^.g-r^^h ?l of t h r ilconaer. tu L!ie :.^.m-

ufaQf.urer;i nnJ imnortero, pncr. lic«»nseo could son^lnui; t/ie

Bgreoinonl ui;> to Aap:aat 26, 1919, Ih" d^it? oT the ax?l ration

of tho Latii'wi nritoiit, Jio. 707,'j»:-!4.

The intention, thereforo, wns olen-Ty thr<t the
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af^reeraents should not continue longer than the liTo of this

Lath^M patent, - a founil^':ion one cov-rinfj ^11 prricrtical

projeotin; rTiaciines , - notiitha andlnj-j '.he Patents Company

owned other patents for inventions in audi machines "which

r*?n f r a coneiid rably longer term oT /•tts.

This aaows thit the p-^t ent 3 were rot merely used

as a cloak for carryin;^ out a restrictive scher-ie, bec-iuae

when the -niin patent cwverin^ "^ro j ecti i,_j ;r.ai:hine8 evpired,

whatever lawful monornly the Tatents Company wae eble to

maintain also ended^

gPISON CAk?:RA AWD FlUi Hfl3:;U]CG.

ir any farther ground is neseaa'ary .'or sno^wing

the let'lity of the ntents CoMoany nuA Its v-- riou? agree*>

mentd n.n.-'e, ^o f^r considered, i* is found in the -Jdison

camera and film rcis.uieF, covurin;, resriectively , the only

form of cainer>^ dfiVlce now in use by -nvbody, nd the roaitivg

otio rpicture 'ilm, vh-* ch ir tnt only notion picture film

that ever has been or is non in prp.ctic<il use caiopbie of being

projected inprojectin,^ machines ao a? to be usable and in

any sense popular.
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The Patents Comppny h»ai a ri/ht to p'.ace a conci-

tionon "•he use oT caneraf? containinj- the Jnventions of the

Edi.-on carnera reii?ue, and is to the pricm nnd the iianner

in which the TOPitive motion -oictures produced fro"^ the negatives

made in .-uch cr-rieras oovere": by the -f^isnn film reissue 6hr^uld

be disposed of, and usjeO. This rj -ht only ran, however,

until ^.he exni r>?+.io" of the term of th3 oririnsl nstent on

which the«'e reis ue? wprf* grnnte'^, nanely, Av.-uflt 31, 1914,

nr.d clRUfe '^ of r.^rr"^r^rh 4 o: the ranuf ncturers and im'-^orterp

licanses exToresaly rrovides thf^t no royalty shall be charged

to the licenseee or r.r,id by theni 'i.ftf^r Aucju?.t 31, 1914.

The first cl«uf<e of rat-aj'-.r' •nh 19 of ^;B.ch of thepc

licenses pr-ovideti for the in?.tItution of p!u;' + s by the 'stents

Company nt itn o-sn ex-ponve against ?11 inf -^.ngoi^p ^^ f thr, -•^'t-

onts under which tha license wa;^ ;;ra)'teH|, inrlxidin';^, of course,

these Sdison caifier*! <ind film reisfue:^*

In accredance %'ith this paragraph, the P«t ^nt s

Compani hay broU'jht a large numbrtr of 3ui.t9 under v-rlous

of it? pat-enta.

As we have befo'^e ;^nT«vi, the Court of Api^eals

had BUflt'iineJ the firct three claims of the dison camera re-

issue end held void the fourth claim, IJarch 11, 1907, and every
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on» sur-oK e itiiat the long and -tsdioua litigation ::onC'^rnin.3

this nateat was at an end. in one of the nainy suits -/hich

were eubaecuon'-.ly broui'jMt, and in xnLch injimctir-ne were grant-

ed against infringers, it wbf contended l<y the defendants tnat

there v;fig unreasonable clel-.y in diacirtimin.- the fourth cl'^im,

which h-.d been held void, and that the latents Corn->any could not,

therefore, prevnil. ^'hin view wrie rejected oy Judf^e -aconibe,

but tho Court of Appeals exoresi-ed a doubt on tnc .subject md

reverseti, for this re-i?c>n, nia orier of injunctio.i. As the

reissue ha-1 so short a tiae to run, it was not deemed wise to

contest the -natter by ahor'in,' that the delay in filing the

discl«iimer w'>s not unrenron''bl e, in view of the f n ct that

there WIS a ch-nce o i' the validity of the fo'irtn ci^-iira being

decided by tne ^j^prene Court of the United States in certiorpri

proceedings, when tne proper occasion arooo, anri to avoid -„he

nece39"-!ry delay of final hearin;, and it W;:;tf concluded to re-

issue tne i->lisoa ca.nera reissue, at rikin,r out t ni s fourth claira.

This wa?? done 3hcrtiy after this decision of the Court of Ap-

DenlP, the new reissue bein;^ numbered 13,329. T/ie rlsBue

section clearly gnve tlie rl ,'.nt to surrender the patent and to

Fftriko out the fourth ol«ii»,if inv^did, the only penalty being

that all suite on the reissue patent so reisimed should co-ne to

an end, and tiiere could be no recoveries under them. A nev/ suit
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was at once began oa tl.e iaat reiasue, .ynich suit ie now pend-

:..r. Grosvenor refers to tiie i'atents Corflpan/ nav-

inji to pay 4150. for prosecuting one of t.-ie caaea on the camera

roi33ue th-it haU been ourrc. de rod while efforts were being

made to obtain tho reissue numbered 12, '62'j, It wks clearly

within the rig}it3 of the i'atents C^oinpa.'.y to carry on thJB :;uit,

becau.jO tna rcissuu nignt not have 'oeen granted, or \,he Patents

Go.-apftiny lai^jht hav3 coi:cludod to go to final hearing under the

one that -^as surrandcred, abandoning the application for the

new reissue.

ihorc is no q.ieation that the first three claims

of tla,3 reissue, wliich are the sarte as in the one surrendered,

cover an original, moritorious and exceedingly valuable inven-

tion.

If the i'atents Company cjinnot eventually succeed

in preventing the piiat'.ng oi tiiia valuable inveiition and en-

forcing the monrpoly which the law Intended to give, it vdll be

purely on the grounr' of a narrow teohnic "llty , v/hich no court

of equity h ^s hof-etofo.-c sustained, and v'hich should not ap-

peal to any co'.irt of eq'iity.

Concflrnrng the Edison film reissue, v« would nay that

Mr. GroBVonor'fl suggestion that it was considered by Edison and
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the :.(iioon Ccno my ir '^ f ro VilM- afipr the fir;-.! -Jecisicn

of t/:c Court of Appoal'i c .->;• corning: t>t7 orljinai tdi&on pat-

ent, to -rMch wo hQVO ro'errod, ic ncgetlvo-i ly the vuriouo

aultB broufht by Kdiaon and tJ.o r.dloon .:'?r.^;Jl:•f:y upnn tr.xn

roiaouo to enforce It, and by xho fuct t ivit etirly 5.n lSr-6,

seven (b^ui-tlf-n *iil but orit) of the \hf:n -riorlon aioture

manuf adurer? f^rk I'^coi.fcti l>!?>ro';*!d<'. r, nnd t- • 1 !r. "".or.Q. A.-. ,'

lyrti, vhei the Pfitrrtc Ccr'.nr obt -ilnfi-I till

ianue, tnoue seven, r^r t' fro o-fhor«, Ihe r>or<t IjaDcrtart

then of tbo rnotlon picturo «n^' '•' - • ' ' -

again tock McfrB«« und'^r <•*
.

1. Cr.'icven'^v ^- in nrr r 5n statj hi.: +.:

one • ViF, s-.:ilte i-.i^.^ch -v^ro Bt^rtec- on thv T Mia rcl:.,-c It,

iNovember, 1^'CA, ^no over prno-ci, lu: f
'

I. fin ^rly one

of tho3er -';>*- n -vM .Ml toftiriTy
^

1 acairgt

£. 3c>mo1{^er, - nnd the tnktnt: of prcofo cJLoee<i July 0,

19C5, vraB nc>vor pr«*re»d to f:nr..l hearir.j;. Tbo In,,- is

clear that a pat<>nteo d9e3 rot nsod to prsga all rJlts f?r

Inf ringnr.ont to heorinc, but con select on3 to ireao and

lot tho others abide the evnnt of tl:vt. Tn ono of Vio'to

ouito, - that again nt Ueorgo and 'Jsaton '.'olloi, 4 7.'liic)i ho

refers to, iague -vos .joined and a dacreo tran token pjro qon-

feB.20. 'ay ic, 1905. In two others of thee* awita , one





Gtinernie de iiiOnCf.rnphttH , Gin6«,iatograp}K. s ot Appax'tiis de

Pi-ecisicn i.rul J. ... uertl , .rwasurer of rathe :'reron, there

WU9 an oral «itreecitr.t between counatl to permit the case

'-gt..Lii sL . ../incicidr to to cpnaiuored a teat case.

Ln tho case against ^cli.iOicitJf, cfter tlio plain-

tiffs proofs T/oro oxoeu July j, 19CJ, tiiBrt .vaa a .tipula-

ticn /ebrusLiy o, i.o6, as tu tout ii^iOr.y t )at uight be taken

frorr; the r.uit a^^a-iiiiji x/.o nttericaK ;-utc8cope Ooupany case.

. vcut t:,ic Liue Jchricidei' cii jcon linaed acLivo Lu8inH»u, aiui
,

UiorofOi-o, tjiu fui-thcr prosocutior. of this suit .vouid huvc

been of r.o ;;'irticulux V!x^..u.

liloison ^/aa aovo^inii nla onoi-^iica u/i. reaour-cftfl to

lie prosecution of Iho test CMae , uji ti.e Ca:.£.ra riiissue

a6ait;f)t the .iioiiraph Coapany, a/id j.ccoaaurliy deaired to

^-wait thH ouicoi.'ie of tnis suit boforo .incurring furthnr

l-.i'lio exp'in-ie in pr'jsecutxng tho otl.or auita c:. tho film

^ r. •x-oyNTcnor .tatajj i r; h.a ropoit t.uL in his

opinion thiy rbieaje ia of no value, wLi.f^ to tJie dccifeion

the G'jjrt of i^.ppeivls in I. hy firat caoe en tue Ldibcn

jrigiriai patent to which y-e have referred, and that it ia

principully ur.on «h:'f. h« conaiuera this •'worthloso" pater.t





not covering, in hia opinion, a positive motion picture film,

but only iK-^-jative taotion nicturo filn, that v^;iit n>: coils ti;e

•'combination" h -.9 beon founded. He is in error ns t- th(:r.e

opiniona. In tno first place, we have shown thr.t the diffci'-

ent agreements are not based principally upon tnic JCdison film

rnissue, but upon t>i e lawf.il rights of the Patents fiorcpany under

its patents covering projecting machines, and, secondly, thin

Edison film reissue is not a wcrthleas patent. .Ve have

heretofore pointed out, what the Court of Appeals, in the oecrnd

decision upon the Kdiaon camera reissue held to be tie inven-

tion covered ny the claiae, and thp.t noces^irily, the positive

notion picture reproduced fro-n the negative m>if'ft by such ir.~

vontion had peculiarities n.n'i cliaracteristics vhlcb were ab-

solutely now with Kdison, en<^ wore not found in the prior art

anyy/here. In the next place, the iidison film roiaoue claims

a positive motion picture film, ar.d not :nereiy a negative notion

picture film, as he supposes.

A suit was brought by the ;'atents Company uijainat

the Chicago Film Exchange in the ouprorie Couii. of t }ie District

of Columbia, in which a large amount of evidence was taken,

and able counaei were employed for the plaintiff and the de-

fendant, Judge 'vnllace being one of the latter, and the film
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reir.flue was suotained by Judge jtafford Oecenber 21, 1911,

and the defenrinnt held to infrJnj^o.

7he filra reiesuo pntent is -ddressed to thote

skilled 1 li Uc art. It et-rtri out Yy descril: J i.;: tl.nt the ob-

ject is tc prcriuce pictui-Rs "repronentirig objectn in motion

'J.rouijhout an extended period of tlmo, rhich mny be utilized

to exhibit the scene inciudinn 3uch moving objects in a p'rfect

and n aturai 111 xnner by mearip cf a suitable exhibiting apnara-

tu8*', and in this ccnteeted cnut< tiiBro was the evidence of a

cornpeteiit export that t/^ere was ahovrn and described in tliia

film reioauo a positive .Tiotion picture. This evidence in

quoted on pages 78 to £0, in the bfief of tic c pure c 1 for the

plaintiff, whero this expert testifies thvA. the reissue nhows and

describes a positive wot ion picture such as is used in reproducing the

effect of movinii objectc. In addition, the motion picture film

whicli it wan charged infringed this roinnue patent teas n posi-

tive one, an testified to by ir.\^ export, and not denied. Tlie

court could not h»vo dodidad the cane in favor of the plaintiff

and hnvo ordered an injunction ngaln'st the infringement of t)-is

fi liTi reissue, v.->u.c.t it did, unioas tho necond claim of that

roissuo In controversy covered a positive motion picttire ^ilm.

The legality of the various agreements up to Aug-

ust 26, lOiy, i3, therefore, reinforced, (if such reinforce-
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aoni la ntedtd^ vfaich xe dor.

Thirj Ccnp»ny was forirec' Anril 21, l-DliO,

'i'hn -,y-*cn nf oxch igo liC7Tj:;oi* l^-J 1-t •:

In oxintonco nbr.ut -i yo-.r n;!?- f-o'J** r:tort'th3. f.'nny ubuao-j and

inoonvRnfences ht*d i-.r1acin tnjuricjrn "to the- tiy.Viihi'tor», to tho

public, M'i *n -^Ve 11.c«n3O0^ rnnuf ncturlii^ of ittportlns

Motion p;'(:-i.v<r

The '•-l.lo 'in- ^.ro r;Oino '• '" tVioso:

The lioenoPd oxoh^mgnn f reoMf nt Ij' boc^^ ^:

theatrea or nth'^ir exhibition r^l.cfin, oi-'hor thr~u^h

owncrnhi-) or ry "^n Antni^fTt in -"ho box-office )'OCoiptn. The

renult wan thoy >7ou Id vary often fevor thnlr oyrn thsnti'es to

tho 'ictrlrent- o »• othcr.j, supply Inj; t h« be- t "icturOf» t"- tbcir

ovm I'ftntrcs 'i:"-i.. 7hlfl vrorked <^. ocr.lcus r.-rdehlp t.o ti^a

oul-oido c.Y):ibltor!» -^nd minSnlrCf' t>o bu *? iric f.
<. , This pr&ct-

lc6 bcc-ca PC unJvprcul. tb- + t) era 'rore fev exchngc? t h*^ t bed

not pet thevtrpr r'dcb tbey f-vored, In f-^dlticr., oxtbiageis

inoimeft p.o','(rht to necure 'he cu.Tton of erV^ilii or^ nd eld

secure it. by threatanlng th»t If they did not ti^ko service

from ti.en they would open cojjipetin^ the- tx'e;; ne ur aucJj o:--.**

hibitora n i! drive thou out of bauiiioan .
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notion pictuies 'To i-Tueri or "relenaccl*' =inul-

tsAOOUsly 8 11 cv or th ' country <^r. ct-rt in diys ofiled "rolo ne'

days. The market v 1 ue of motion picture sorvice dependn 'al-

most on tircly 'i -t •lir- • t:*? of tVic :not ion pictures, counting

froii; therclec-.o "he nrico^ for nuch service re, fixed

largely an that b'sig. 'I'he licenced oxCii nges nnde cort rac tg

witii the sxhititors for aervico at a cert .in d^ite, :n d t/:9i

rarely carried out the paino. T)iis practice Ib came so univer:,fil

th't .-un exhibitor could not got ajiy relief by nhiftinc to ano th«

er OKch-ngo, Thesituatio. >ecri'io intoler-clo to the exhlLi-

:ors, and the Patents 'JoMpany rrK! the licensed manuf' cturers

inoictod t't the exchnn {3*?;? V^ forced tr observe their cr.i:tr«c s.

The 'at. rits >r"iar.y 1 led r.nnnf r.cturcrs 'nd '.n ort-

ert wore powarloss t- Oj.i.rol the aotn of the exchmge? pnd

could gr'int no r lief, savi 'n g me imt'inceo by cnrcelling

the exchange iicorijos of .l.oae runi.ir.g exchrnges -ho vorc

latraint wrong doarc,

Licenred exchanges fra-.uantly supplied exhibi-

tors rrith roticr. pict'-irss t r -; t .• r re 30 v/o rn end scr^itched as to

be unsuitfl . \n the rreat dir.cornfort

:jid diotjpp. int';;iii: t 0:" ',ij'- public :.nO. lops tr the exhibitors.

T^ 1/:.,. mr • .-> n t,
. ,y. . r-

.
,• r A r. n .,,->: ^\p exchftnges to bribe the





oper:;toro of oxhii.lt' ; Gcptod inferior notion '-.ictures

jind these that f^ors not xt p«rfoct condition, or too old to te

tiaod, and the r ooratorf f the exhibitors would report t? tieia

that aiici. exch^aiges were J5ur>r>lyin(-, niOti?n nicturoa tJ.at -i-ore

sati :;f actory and sjc.i : thoy ,;uid for. 'otion jicturo ex-

Jjibitior-s verc thus hr-u^.ht Into d'3r*»rat3, \»ith lea-:: to ull

eng'.j^er: in thri ;.'.J3 InegR,

.hur^ never il c ^netln g h9£tr«r? pc.-

tovm or flection a* a city, it ic In-rrx r-" Tor \M"o-it to the

tfcoatrGa find c rm vonier.ce to ' V'« nubile thst noveiul Mop.tren

;}jovv difforent progrna« of pictures . A nuober of ^uch ox-

chciiges corvii) g co3![Jctinj; the tro« ;yr-ro Likely to nupoly •::itTiilt:r

profiraffis tc t^'--ai, ,3lnco t): e bettor claG3 of thestree always

used I h:, rest recent m-tirn icturos atrailable, and each ex-

hibitor aolicited the oxchnngo -.ithvhich he do:it to fitrniah

him the iatoot la ^ j n o^ the mont nopul-r tnovinf^ picture, . nch

oxchari£'.e, in o rdrr :.c pi«" :c? it5j cuotoners and ' ttrsict others

would ntrive to met>t -bin doo^uid^ the result bein); thct it was

u com 'n +. hing to find k n-Jiab-r of theutren within tt few blocks,

or in .ne clock, ohowinj;; idtmticully rho s^jnt ciciu :e3 un the

8aira> day, "hilp o-ihor plctu rrr of oou- 1 or eupr> rlor in Lerort

v!;re not ^hown 'it 11 in th»t neighborhood. *l^us the outllc,

inetet^d of eolng froia ono show to snot her to see -iivc rtji f led

set of pictutoe, wore depriyed of the opoor-funitv •
'" ne»iinf;.





mpny picture?, and the bunlT^s* of all the exhibitors suifered.

A'Tftin, an exhi'ritcr *a3 n6/':r nbte to Learn from

hie exclnnge th *? mncs if the notion pictures thn t he vaa to

rrceive d*iy by dny, r^rid he Wif thus unable to lo^'ertiee hia pro-

(trira in «triv^nce, ind coulcJ not let tne public kno'.-? .vh^Lt they

ni^ht expect to sec, nor could he .prive the Tjublic ony sJvnoe

Informntinn n ;• to the ti.Tie fnd pl^ce rrhero any p'l r-^-icjlar motion

picture could bo scon. i'hjs condition c furiously inconvenienced

the Tubllc and injure^! the birl'csfl of the r- e.njif ^ cturers and

imrorter? of -lofi on picture.-^, vwmo mi rht spend t-iougnnds of

do iara in ^ecurin: an exclusive and /riluible Mjotioipicture

-md could n-^t lot the >ublic know where and -flien it; ^hould go to

see it. '"he unryrt -rcntic netnods -yi exohan'-'on ine.de it imro^^i-

bl e for thsR to notify exhibitors of the proj^ramc in .-^.dv-^nce

and fre uontly the f?xchpn,-j,os • ould tr-n^fer n "hit" picture in-

tended for cie ex.iibilor to another exhibitor nt the la t -no-

raent, for the a . e of comretin,; uni«>l rly with the custorr-r of

"nothcr 8xchnn^];e.

As 've h^ve ccforc r^ointed out, tnere .vere a

Imrj^e number of projecting machines infrin linr t hppro J ect In^

machine patentti vz-zich the I'.itpnts Lonrtuny accuired f't the time

It brg«n bupinenp. It first undo-^ook to i^ive a vritte-i llc<^nse

under sue oatentn to the users of such mnc inoR, but found





.MiP carnberPO'Tio -^inrl diffic-ilt t <-. do. It ftlso founri i- -nrT^c-

tic*»ble to coraoel the MBerc of such trojectin j i.ir-'chinr? to r)ut

a pl-^te on thorn such rp those who h -.1 licenses to lanuf '^ cture

puch mfichjnen were con-'ftlled to rut on, suoh pi •^t e restricting

such r.achincs for use only vith notion pictures procured from

licensed rnanui'nct urorp nd invortors. It therefore cpnr^ed

is^uin;^ written licenses, -'nd it arranged with tho owners of the

licensed erch^inf^QS to collect tMe royally of ;,2. n yf9f:k f»r the

u?c of e«cn exhibitini^ m-ichine covered hj its re tents. It

wns found that many of thi- perronn n«/in,-^ liconp^jfJ exchnngea

TspenteflLy leased motion picture? procure'^ fron the licensed

manuf '^ct urori find iruportfrs to exiiibito re usin,' machines viiich

nc-o not licensed und.r tho ^ nt cnt s Comp*=iny';3 projectin nach-

ine r'it ent "^ , fron A'hi ch e.^hioitors tne T^errons runnin,j; such

exchiingen did not colle-t ther roylty due for t;:e .?«•. of such

machines.

It was very diificult to detect this fniud, and

its constant coranisaion deprived the Tat en's Conoany of the

rojialtleB to uni ch it w:.- «ntit ''d C:>r thd j-jo o " such exhioit-

inr, r.'jchin'??.

Threo-f ou rths of f\l\ the oxchfln.jo licfuaer t'nt

Tserc cancelled were no cancelled on account of the commipsion of

these 'ind many otheW f raudn nnd tPiolations thereof*





The latonts Company durin this period of tint

never rpfuse! a license to riny .-;xchRn>5B h-ivin.-; n ,30od bu-iness

rerutation. I.'nny persons who o»jt?iined exchnn^"^ lice' »os did

not h-'ve cnpit'l enou n to le^^se tne nur.bor of motion pictures

re^'ui red to rro-erly puw^I y exhil^ltorp in th«tr "-^rticjlar

locr.lity» '.hus rc-'ul .ini" in 'nft-rior e<h'bit4o'in to the rurlic

and -vho Tore feequeiitly unnblr to r--^ Tor thf- motion nicturas

they Til Le'^sad, rei'ul Lin/, In los.-'er) to the licenced imnufac-

turern : nij Iraiiortars.

The ^'itenta Lo;apftny li«d threatened to c-^noel

lic?'K^c.fl to p'sr-^ona oporstin^ excn'»nj-;fl? in more thnn one lo-

c."lity, bcc-^u •« oi' inf c nafiti in thnt t ^ey h-i^ rude n-'-ecncnts

bet*ftcn tnrn ->ol vef. to maintain prS C!? in'! n-ttrk^ .^upt ot. or r-

fran e?.c' oth-jr-, cauoci by t.nc < oity «iiti """! bot>vc(»n *fuch exchnnt;e8

hwvlnf, at tiraa* be«n ?o keen th«it th(»y lor.t l«r^e suTnn of noney

nnd t.'ecame prxcticaliy b-.nk "upt.

To correct -ill thtre abu^ea find Inconvenience

;. . i. fxhi.bi'ic rn vn.l to the r>jbiic; to insure the r«?y-ent

of the lir;e xjric«. for niitinn rict'irea leaped h^ t«-.o Motion

picture cjHnuf.'.cturers; to rilno en-bl<? exh.l"iioro to erruhit in

r*^m©te p-rte oi tne country v»h er'j tnerc wac not enou -h :jU3ine90

to rnnke it crorit-ible for the ordinary licensed exchnn^^o,

nnd to further sstimulnte the rn -uuf t ctu rers nnri im^o-t rrs to
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produce the rno«5t .t-pr.ctive 'ml opulrir rubjc.tp fo r motion

pictures in competition with o-jC"! other, it becr:rn<5 nacef's^-ry

to cnang? the 3y -t eta nri this mn ^ donn by the :'or ntioi of

f^.o ''onerTl /iln Conp'^ny, tilth -.t? til rTrrent birn»?chef, te

which wo ahnll rjo-*" r«^r r.

Th© • !^(t orita CoKceny gruntef' the ^ener-.T Fills

Company an oxchunjie licera-e on pr'Tclflely the n mn terms ^nd con-

ditlor.» as i; h-^'i grnnte'' the e^cho'ij/e lincpHts; -ve hrive re-

'sTerl too

It >iT '0 g"'Ve :, he "onsr'i /ilr.! "orviny >. ", "mited

license (in •*hic)i tMe ©xchiingc Jicanfte 1'- >*'^rit«ri) t© hnva

m'lnuf •: f;ku'*eii for it b, the ?cjcf'nced rnanuf =*t:t uror.- notion; otc-

turee coMt-.dnin;^ bho invH.-iti jnp of the di fic> i f'lm rtdnrsue,

pro:'uced fron ngi^ativee procured l.y th-v <^!?n»r 1. K"! in Co'.ipfiny in

foroii^n count rifla fron o-fh.>rc thn/i such \\c'.'nr,e^6 ninuf -. ctur-

cr^ MH-' imr^ort«ri, r^nd 'iT ro to t,-urch»M-o notior. i^ictures "ip.d*

in forei}-:n countriea. Tho."5e Totio.-; i;.cti;r9S / -.1 oh it either

ir.rorted or liud nide from i'ier;ativea aade in fo roi .'^n cvnlrias,

it ii'T .-ji.'nr. '. i. rl^ht to ;-.up ly to Muii'^n •picture exh' '.)ito m

for ur;c cnly 5n pro j ". ct i n,^ nncninea licensod by Mi o Patents
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Compftny under its nro j ectin.'^ jinch^ne p^^tents, nnd could not

use them for ;^i vin- exhibitlone for ^^po'it, directly or in-

direct lyi.

It was to pfiy unti'Ajjust 3i, 1^14, tho exni r-

«tlon of ^-he >.dison rei-aue?, tne a 'no royalties to the T»it-

ents Company on Tr,o''.ion pictures «o n de for nnd imrorted

by it R3 t.io other licrnsed n^.nuf • ct urcrs and in orter? paid.

Under tliis license to Irrnort notion picture?,

nnd to h»;ve them rn^de from imp-rted nagativea by the licensed

manuf v* ct w rerr , it w s enabled to add nn <>d'!itionnl pup-ly of

subjects which the licensed manufacturers did not pupply then-

selves, thup incrtja.^in.'^ the variety of notlo'ipict uren th^-t

could be i'urninh.»u to exhiidtors to th;' a exte-t.

• ne i.*- •in;- 0: ":rn '-.nti o'lri ct '.jre- W'li en it h-.d

imported or h^d nade from imnortf^d nefjatives could only "^e

unon the s-me terns and conditions as t losa i?n^v-.ned upon the

licensed Mianuf ". cturers -^n •. in-'ort<r:u

The (jenf^ral .'"ilm Lonpany thua becf^rne a limited

licensed im-ortcr and producer of notion ricturen, nnd in ad-

dition bec'^mo c licensed exchange und^r the ueurtl license

exchanj',e aRreenantt.
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-oaitlon to lense -motion

-'. cti re' ; .i ch i"^. in-ortsd or hac! -nnd 3 for i*. fro^n l!nr'»rt'?fl

r.f:r:Ttiver, r.:^ undrr :riQ rxch-^ngr licnn^e*, t? 1«??9 from

fhe liccrsftd 'nnnuf- cturers fn:*. iarortcra aru] to sub-lease

i)->'-rn -t n #xhi Hit f» T^ I'r^^r. rrf i»»ly thfl B'V^n tom»s anrf comH—

-n? :"vln • fxclv"".
;;

'Iccnnoa in -turn 7ub-

Ir-r-r'^. -"^'.i'- p.ictvrC9, Ip-^t'ed t- t'ler. by thp licsn?9f! nn.nu-

f <- cf u r er8 " n ^ im c ft « rf•

To ir.ru re r ?uprly of notion rictur«« fl*oa

3uch "!icf'.n?ed m.nuf ".oturcrr r.i ir<i • '*t era » i^ raa-M f'.n 'gr««»

Bert 'vitli e^ioh of thro on Arr^ 21, lUO, a-hereby »ach --«§

c^'!5''nt»d to i'^yr-iy It vith -^a n*ny coplos oT rpotior icturas

-•nuj rcfl for the concuct • f :l.tp ^-urinosiJ, "t the snme

I nain^; rricoJ* ?r;1 upon tie sara tern? .sni c os'idltlor.e ^b

? ch llce'-.ied ^n.-nuf' turcr or ir-.r-'rtcr Iftvcd such rotion

-lct'Jn?3 to other-', «>:. ^hor-** di scri.rrin:i-*.lng >».'7ain«t it in

'f cuch ether? In fillin- order- /. »

or r. r.ny oth'T xr»y which a-ovIc .,ive t- r.-o- o'.i-i^rr r,*i

r.dvnnt'^ge ovrr it.

"cnn of the l*crn?ed 'ninvf - ctu r^r- 'era

wsf clTi.'Ti-teO tc furnlrh the ?'r;rrr''l J'l ^ t C : pmy j.iti nil

ihi> mption pictures produced! by iny nne of then, nnH no here

la the Hgreetments is there r.ny prohibition igninet uny «juch





licensed la luf ctur<»r or inrio^^.^T l:«B??,ri,- v1^r.y^ -.otion

•IctuT' : ta »-nyanK ur.f. ?: r t^i' ~ n r; -een= r.t 8 *ith

thft "^a-?, ante Cc^'pany.

At the ti'ne t'.^ce ' .^ r«»f-..6nt ? ^^:r< nde 'ith the

Goner*-!, rim Losjpany, t.'e liconred n-.nuf •> ctnrerp and lni«i

porters *«re in active com^ictit i nn ^.n i werfj rroiJcin£^ nd

learln^^ different nuraDern ?f ne* ?ubJ5ctr. lu'in.^ different

T>?rio<-l* of tine. fi in-JPS, nowovsr, trif't tlie >'enorr.l Urn

Co-ip^ny :«hoalrt it/c "t le':»t ;•^e sc.r.nl'? of oa r.h n e^ fubject

to intr^duco, e»>c/i nanuf^i ct u per un-' i-r. oortar obiij-ated it t§

t»;,rn one Ban-pis ut v lo;- ve^xcd<^ ,: tine, dr'^pr. clinr UT»on

the out '•'•it. "h^l^ f-'orn Tnthe Vreren zm

reel iV'ify i.oMMecutive week; frora the Kiogrn h '."onpany, iho

''diPCM Company, he ^'BB&ney Conrnny, the Sellj: Company, th«

Lubin Cofr,pany» and the ita^^raph CnrrTjany, one rcol tys^j t^9

consecuwivft vietk**; f ror i^'^liee, ?no rftnl i^vr^'y fcv-r con-

secutivo '»erlc.'», Mn.l f mn Kleinc on: r^>-' ^ v .- ry + :- cnn-

??outivre '>eekr>, ';ina- by ('Aun.->n»., of Rri.^, ^ -sr t>ae ev«ry

fojr (joa^seoutivo eok?, tnad^i' by Lhf '^rb^n-ncli pr e Conpuny of

'•;rrlr-n<', - for un h sixty -two cus t ar: rp?? op the 'fi«jop frnc-

t'^oMB thereof, th-^t the ^^nfrrl /< l--! Coniriany irnre'.' lurinj;;

nny E'jch tiua, resna.-t 1 vely , fpon any p'f^ce of bu^incsn

oper t sd by it for the nurroae of lanpiri/, 'in<\ aubl «»« ?i n . such
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iclj. , t. exr.icitors. It vraa not, hoirovor, required to

ii;/ i; : ;u thaji eighty rceis of audi motion picture filto in

Bny 3u cii respective pcriodo o f tine.

The iiconaed rr:n.r;uf acturera and importera , being

Jn nctive competition, h (3 nlwaya been auspicio'is nf each

other and of fuc 'atenta Company, w: r: -vere nine auspicioua

rf the Cier. oral Pil:n Conpany, n.-d they were not '^illinf, In and

did not agree to loaae their entire output of new motion

pictures to tho General Film Conpany. Thoy reserved t>ie

right io loaae theja directly to oxliibitora or to oti era having

exchange licensien for aut-leaaing then to exhibitora.

Cn tiio ot}.er hand, tho Cejierai FIIl". Corapir.y co.-

tcfr,pluted tJi'it it wight posaitly get si certain sArcount of

businea-j vr.ich aight exceed the :r.axiniUin nuitber :f reels

(eighty) whic t it was required to tsJte, yet at the vinie

it woulo not obligate itaelf to take more than tho eighty.

As a Matter of fact, it now takes more than eighty reels

from a nuinbcr of .'uariuf act irers .

It was supposed at tiie time of these agreements

that the number of licensed exchanges v'ould have t o be reduc-

ed, and that a fewer nu:nber of roeln n-ould be required of any

given subject from each manufacturer and importer than before.

This turned out to be tho f CvCt , and the licensed
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manufacturers and importers lost, during tho first year of the

oporatiftn of the General Film Company, n milliSn dollars in

their reve/iue, due to the nanagement of t lie General Film

Company which coulc docreaae the number of reels of new sub-

jects and yet more adequately supply t>)e exhlLltors than

the licensed exc}.Gnge8 had been able to supply with q Ifirger

number.

Apprehending this loss, and believing the

abuses of, and the loss incident from, the old liconso ex-

change system and the inconveniences from it would be over-

come by a i.ore scientific management, they were willing to

take the chances of such loss. They, however, desired some-

thing, if such loss did occur, to recompense them for it.

The directors of the Film Company who were connected with the

manufacturers, as we show hereafter, believed it would be a

great inducenient to such manufacturers and importers, to very

active competition in the production of better and more

popular subjects in motion pictures than before, if a certain

share of tlie net profits of tho Film Company was divided up

between them in the proportion that the number of running

feet to the motion pictures leased to the General Film Company

by ary one of t Yb m bore to tl.e total amount of running feet

of all motion pictures leased to the General Film Company by
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all of them during aray particultar year.

The agreeinentR botweonthe licensed raanufawtur-

era aai iraportera and the General rilm Corapany, therefore,

provided that, after deducting dividends of seven percent per

annum on the i Mue of its preferred stock, and tvelye percent

on its c onnon ntccl:, and all operating expenses connected

with the tusinoss, from the gross income, the balance re-

maining should be divided in the manner referred to between

the licensed nar;uf acturers aiid importers, in the proportion

referred to.

It was further provided in these agreements that

they ohould or.ly continue, unless previously terminated for

reasons provided, until Augunt £6, 1919, the date oT the ex-

piration of the Latham patent No, 7r7,394.

The Directors of the General Film Company re re

Frank L. Byor, then vice-t reaident tut now president of the

Kdison Company; J. A, Berst, vice president of I'athe Freres;

S. Lubin, president of the Lubin Company; Uaston Meliea , at-

torney in fact for George l/slics; Allert Smith, president

of tho Vitagraph Company; LJanuel Long, president of t !»

Kalera Company; J. J, Kennedy, president of the biograph

Company; .V. IJ. Selig, president of the oo lig i'olyscope

Corapany; Geo use K. Qpoor, president of the Kasanay Company;
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and Oeorge i.loine. The president was J. J. Kennedy, vice-

president kJcorge Kleine, treasurer was SamutJl Lon^,, and

secretary William Pelxer.

r.ac h direct or ^'}io re nreaentod his respective con-

cern ^'hlch urao a licenced rr,anuf ncturer or 'ciporter vaa the

owner of only one-hundred shares of the common stock of the

General Film Company, for which he paid cash. Thi? was only

a fair and reasonable precaution so thit each c ould te auro,

as their concerns were always in active competition and aus-

picious of each other, thnt no advantage would be ta<B>i

of any one of them in the distribution of tha notion pictures

beyond the one reel for eac}i sixty^two custnrnors, or a major

fraction thereof, for each place operated by such corapnny dur-

ing the times it took one reel of each now subject.

So further protect the licensed manufacturere and

importers, liection 2 of Article 9, of the By-iav^B of t ho

General Film Coiapany provided tht-.t,

"all motion pictures that the company requires
at each place of business that it o^jcrates in conduct-
ing that part of its business which consists in the
licencing of motion pictures from t hr mar uf acturers
and importers thereof, and the sub-leasing of motion
pictures to oxhlhitorR of notion pictures shall be
selected by the representatives of the company in
charge of KiiKyixxizxkxiiiiuaDCixf <kuKX]«aKzxti:iitxt)tii

Ksn]iMji]|[x«|DKxaiaitxKlQxiixJiKiaacxotxxRiiiyxtxiix such
places of bualnooy. The reprenent ative In
charge of each such place of business that the
company operateo shall order directly from the manu-
facturers and importers of motion picturea whose mo-
tion pictures the repreeentativea of the company are
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uuthoriiad by tlie company to obtain and sublease, ae

raany copies of any oi' all of t)»o notion fjictures of
such rn&.nuf acturers aiid importers as each repre-
sentative deems beat in the interest of the company,
in conducting its business at the place at wiiich kt
had charge."

Tho General" Filni Co;npany did not engage in the

exchange business until June 6, 1910, on whi-jh date it

commenced to operate three motion picture exchanges, one in

New York City, one in Chicago, and one in Philadelphia, it

having nc qui red on May 2 6 and liay Z7 , 191C, the property of

these exchanges.

Thereafter, during the month of Juno, 191C, it

acquired tiie ornperty of seven other exchanges; in July,

1910, of five; m August, 1010, of five; in Seotember, 1?10,

of six; m October, 1910, of th'rteen; in i'ovember, 1^510,

of two; in December, 1910, of five; in January, 1911, of

one;, in February, 1911, of one; in I'.arch, 1911, of one;

in April, 1911, of one; in f'ny, 1911, of otie\ in June,

1911, of two; in August, 1911, of throe; ii, hoveiwber
,

1911, of one.

In thin wry it gradu?.lly, during this poriod

of time, became tj.e •:)033e3aor of tj.o property af fifty-seven

exchaa ges.

The property t ms purchnned frorr, each excliwije

consisted of merchandise on hand of various kinds , sucJi as its
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unexpirod right to use the fltooh of motion picturea on hand,

the furniture, fixtures, stock of licenned projecting; njanfth-

ines, and supplies t>»erefor, and other nrticlci; incident to

the business.

The General Film Ccmpeny never bought the busi-

ness or the good will thereof of any i;uch exchangee, nor has

it ever made any agreement rith any persona connected with

any exchange whose property it bou^^ht, reotra-lning them from

doing an exchange or any other business; and tlio excliange

licenses of these fifty-seven exchanges wore never acquired

by the General Film Company and could not be, as they ««re

not assignable, ar.ri thay have never been cancelled.

The i^atfintfl Company never intimated in any way

to any of the persons operating exchanges from whom the

General Film Company purchased the property referred to, that

the excliango licensee rould be or ri.'.glit be cancelled, or

caused them to fear that unless they sold ruoh property to the

General Film Company their licenses would be cancelled.

In every case the persons fro:r; when auch proper-

ty was purchase* were either disgusted with the business,

or feared it would not be pernanent and that they might lose

their investment, and expressed themselves entirely .satisfied
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with thi3 price paid for their property by the General Fil:a

Cofflpriny.

The General Film Company employed such of the

persons rrho owr ed such fllin exchangao, and their employees

who were willin.'!; to accept employmert , as it thought desir-

able for itn buf^neoa, and mnny of t lio ra are nov in its em-

ploy.

A n\»mber of ths li conned exclianf.e?: voluntarily

teminotod tho5r licon<?es vdt h the h'atents Conoany and are

in buoinesa to-day, and, according to advertiae::iont3 , their

owners are doing a large and profitable business.

For a long time before the orgar.ization of the

General Film Company owners of exchanges and exJ'ititore

complained of unfair competition and dishonest methods, and

many times requested the I'otion i^ictu re atents Company to

doviae some means for correctinc tneoe e-vils. In each

instance the Ijot ion Picture i'atents Gompajy declined to

interfere, and did not interfere, except to cancel licenses in

cases where exchanp.es or exhibitors deliberately and flagrant-

ly violated their licenses, or were puilty of such dishonest

and objectionable practices as proved injuriour to tl^e busi-
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ne;3S, or tcncJod to dojVx''acle i.t tc the ;;ul;iic,

Althouj^ h uni.er "tJ-.o oxcVnr^o lictnson tacy couLc'

be terminated by the ^'utoiita Conipar.y on fcurtaen days* noi\ce,

whicin or .-ivicioii, as vre }i ave boforc i5}.0T?n, v-ao hold vuljd ty

the Gupre r® Court oT tJx? State of Nov? York a-id ttic Aposliate

Division, in the Greater Kav/ York Fi-ri KcrtR] Ccvpcny cnKf.,

the Patents Ccxcrj&r.y v.ftvar ounetiled «uiy -^f euch licciises trith-

out juot CDU'.'e.

It T.CP coHTjolldd tr^ -ler^i iN-'te frrLy-t^o oxchrngo

licenpQs for c&une. TJ.irty-tvo of trieso wore sanoc'llcd

between Jc'.'jn.ry, 1909, when "Lne .'.iotion Micturo P-itont.fl (Jotj-

pany begun oporatl oub , and April 21, x9iri, w/ieo tfVifl

Generiiil Film Cojnoon/ waa orKaiii wl , t/io ot'inrtocolvu hav-

ing, been cancelled 9li5«^e Aoril, 191'", or In »\ dctjoJ o '' tro

yearn, ten beslnp nfter June G, 1910, when tlie Gan»iriil Film

Corap»i.ny begun active businessj. All of thoiie r,-erc curcol-

led for viclationa of d'lfferont s .mJ 3 I, i a ns of t f.ece axchango

licenses, vldch conditlonB were essential tc tte proper con-

duct of the buaincac, and for Ji^honcat .•. . ' ob j«c I, i onublo

practices which proved injurioau to f.ie bualiess or L© ided to

degrade it xn the public.

Wo have explained the roeuona for cancellation
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of the particalnr exchange licenses referred to by L.r. Gros-

venor in h:'. a report, in our njemorandura which ji« have here-

tofore furnished him, and which re have referred to in the

beginning of this inemorandum.

The General Film Company received a separate

exchange license from the Patents Company for each place

where it did busineae. It has found it could do the same

business previously done by tlio fifty-seven exchanges whoso

property it had purchased , by forty-two oxchangeo operating

as branches, ±h\xn cutting, out the expense of fifteen exehan-

gefJ.

It developed a system whereby it corrected the

abuses that had crept into the old licenoe exchange f-yr-tem,

prevented the public from being inconvenienced in tl^e way

we have pointed out, and assured to licensed manufacturers

and importers pay for tiie leasing of their motion pictures,

and t tlie j'atents Company its ioyaitioo for the use if the

exhibiting machines licensed undur its patents for use with

motion pictures madeunder its authority.

Neitier the General Film Company nor any of the

managers of its branch •xchangss, or any other of its em-
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ployeea le or avor hvtti loor. iiitersoi '^'i in t-'oat^e?; c.r r 1 hfl r

exhlbH-on placas , eltl-cr t/.rouK^' onfiSrp/i.ip or by an Inttr-

ent In the box-off.Ic* roc'3i:'ts, v.u2h co;r.pr.r.y having; i:v9(1 up

to the previa lor!> of p !\ragranh I'J of its agreement 'vit'i the

?ater.t3 Uorripa-.y , and its axchanj?3 llcensOR, which .-ro ' n-

tendad to prohibit thi3, p.ml vhich xho owners o' ih-j l-* cann-

ed exchanges, a-j vyo he.vo Bo'crc i3';o.vU, :iid nat 1 >/g 'i;i i,
•>

.

Tho injury to axhilltcru cnu;:;9d by t'no •ictiinfl of t'*^ ov;;;err;

of 11 comer! exchanges, in tliio rsgerd , iherotof ore referred

to by U3, has been thus 3 lira: in nt ad .

The Qpriaral Filir Qsr,par.y her. corrcdttfdl th&

abuse of several theatrec *A-ithJn a for block*, anu '^ orre-

tiniea withir one IIocITv, sr-cwin.- idcntioal plcturotj on the

same day, while other availabla pictures or equal oi- n'Jtirly

equal interect were not aiiojrn ert ail in that ijei^hh orhood

,

by hcvin^;; its ri3.oa^cr8 pat up ond supply cliaalraii 1m' pro-

granmos to corapetinjr theatre jj, tii'Jf? Hrfordln;*? t''^<^ P'lblic n

viriety of c»rt,ort a' nmon t in tht several thoatren.

The Gsnorsl I'iiin Company, i/'rou^)! lie uiH'iMgera,

aino rot at On \Uc 2'ippiy of ih3 ajore popul^^r T.^'^f. s or woy inij

pictures ai.ior.^j, it-j soveiai ccupatinj^ cu3tor..er8, so ih'-t, eaoh
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theatre in turn receives the favorite make of pictures with-

out unfair di acrirainat ion, thus eliminating the abuses of

the fori.ier licensed exchanges not carrying out their promiBea

to furnia h mot ion oictures at the times agreed upon, witlx

reference to their age, counting froia the release date.

The General Filr-i Company does tiot pormit Itu

managers to supply exhibitors with motion pictures so vorn

and scratched as to be unsuitable for uicturo exhibition,

which 'nrxs the common practice with the old exchanges. Each

branch exchange has appliances for repairing motion pictures,

so far as thoy can be repaired, and such pictures are not al-

lov/ed t be used unless they are capable of being used to give

exhibitions satisfactory tc the public.

The General Film Gomoany, also, through ita man-

agers, makes up the progrtiir.B for its customers in advance

so that they may advertise the pictures they are to shov/ from

three to ten days in ciiYance of the exhibition, ti'jr elimin-

ating the hardship -to the exhibitor who was not, on account

of the unsystejcatic methods of the old exchanges, able to

advertise his progrjuas in advance, or to l^:t the public know

what they might expect to see, or to give the public any

information as to the time and place where any particular

picture could be seen. This also enabled the public to eelect the
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theRtrt it desirea to p-^tronize by rei?on of tii esy^ecial pic-

tures to we exJiibiter;*

As e result of t]\e abuses we have before enum-

er^teil, f^nd which the GenRrftl Film Company h=i s elirainp't eci

,

ill ft invrsatm^nt oi' CKpitfJ by or.hinitora was deterred arid rcn^

derod h^xardoust Uotion ricturs exhioiuions were lflrg;eiy

CO ifin*^ toPTTtJill p-voro i^ho'A/p;, reTiiirln^ little inve.^t merit,

3in(c the f^xi stance of the Oenernl Film Company

nod ItF ffyntrsm of iianerLe'ripnt which ha? corrected the tibures

rnc" -i r conv - ;i fjncas In thr -ubTir, n ('^re'"'t inpetua h-^c- oeen

Civcn to thc.aotion pictu-e exhi bitini/ business, v ad fine

I'.rga t'leatrs':^ f<ro heinr, erected «11 ov*!r the country; one

in '.'.Qv Yo rTn nuv /oin,; u'n \yill cost fully s^SOO.OOO. SJen of"

leri-c •r«=/o,' r,re rinding the motion picture exhibitin,:', business

a safe and orofit'ible field of investment, and the better

^clarn of pQorle are derl'ln;- r-nusenorrt «>nH profit f ^om the

oh or?.

In the ycrr 1509, r. Natical B';;ira of Ceiisor-^hip

of ir.oLioi ydoturcs rra ;' fo ried at the instifjation oi* tiie ?©o ^i ea

Ir.ftituto and other 'Oci«ties of Ner j^ork, to pasa on all new

MOti- pi ex urea iosuad in t hi ? country. This board was aud ie

coTnv'Osed of pul)Jic spirited women -fid men, who serve without
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any compsns'^tion whatever and wao ara not controlled or influenc-

ed in any vny by the'-'en6rr\l '"iln Company, thelntents Comoany,

or itP! licnr.r.od Vinr.ut "^ctarerm mci import erf. It reiue?ted

tho 'ptcnta 'wIotti- .-.ny to h-vr it? Hconodfi ra'^nuf ••clu Tru and

im'-ortcrs ?ubrait all ne'* motion Hctur«8 to it f o i^^ pprov"-!

or rej ecti )nt The i censed inanuf irct urcrs -iji:! irar>orter?< ac-

ceded tc th^i Irvtenta CorarF.ny's rcu.s.Tt , »^nd contributed to-*nrds

the clfrlcri er'ponscH cf thip bo^rd, while the Fitente Corerany

furniehcd a -rorer room, u-ith h frojeotln-; me 'bine "nj other

apparT.tU9, nr:d t. operator, for t h.e rurpofe of exhibiting all

of the new motion picturep issuert by r.urh manufacturers nri

importers. 'Phi 3 cenaorship hns been in operation continuously

ince th^t time, endwhere nucn bo-^rd ha? objected to nny

P'irtiaul^r picture for ^^ny reason, it has not been is'-^ued.

This has result ei in .-^n itiprowenent in t^fsp motion ricLure

bupinea." i Tim tha standpoint of noralp, ar they h»^ve pleno.ry

pow'-r, conferred vy uch manuf ". cturere -ind inn'orter?, ',0 con-

demn ^ny raotion nicturo.

\9 i'f^yor Claynor, of «=!* lork 'ity, in hie latter of

May 2nd laat, to the >'ioard of /.Icdonnen, conci^rning the rCf^uli-

'ion o£ rxnihi.lone of notion -^icture^, S'id:

"Theoe ehowe are a fj;r' at solace and a source
of much ant crt p.innent and education to the whole com-
munity. They are attended by all kinda ofptople, and
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e«pecl<^lly by thowe ^ho cnnno"t aff-^rd '.o ^t* enrl more
expen>ivo placer, of a uasraent. The pictures shown are
.morpl "nd instructive. The prc-t o-.itcry of ^jrt^.in

uninformeJ uorf<ona *iS'iin?t therc'^hich exist e-J not long
'»go ha" ffubflided. x x x "

Th« vj.hol « c!ch9"ie of the "Rt<»nt.«» Con-r^pny ar i the

virious agreem ffnt p of th» Tinnuf net urerp -rd 5nriOi*tcrr nr.a the

liceraffd exchange? hf.p been appro'ef? by Judrt Wellbcr^i* ir. ra

Kay-Tefl ft Irr. Exchange, in theUriJ-*?'^ Strte? Di?fr'. ct Cov.-l fo-

th#j Southern District of Cn'ifornia, Aur^uet 21 , 1911 (T9-: .^cr:.

R?»p. 140), where h« sffirmr^ the order of the rr-fere*? b^.r^ d '.pon

his findin;^^, pnorif/ vhi vh vr.r^ the ROf^.orK', rpciMrj^ thf forristiun

of the Patents Connny, it ?r: c-nerrhim of ~ ne T-^.t ent s , it b L: 'icnse

Rgreements ^o^th th« m»^nuf act urnra -•ni im'^") rt er^ , f. nd itr ex-

chsnge license n^-^reen^ints , ^nd the ?ixth, vh.^ ch i 9 es follows:

"(6) "Thnt the n^reeraents Altered into anj the stnte-
nifo.it 0.' thti putetit ttltu'itijn s.^io* '..'ih t t.i ere ana .i nur-
poffe '•nf'conri''5iritinn on the ]}&rt nl all own err of inven-
-i one reli^tirir to motion r:ictarap ?iud wotioii picture pro

J ectlng machine? , or raala of films, to control their
n:anux')-.ct ure, ^-il «, -iVi p-'ioo in all. po i-t ' ? ; s oi" the Uni-
ted Stntftf!, but that ?w .1 r.oTr,iiin»»tif)n and the contmcta
n:ule i.r. retsrence Lnerrtti ^iro iej;^"l.ly valid ariu bimting
contract 9 nuch a- mi ;;ht be re - ."onably nai!e under tha
circi<jm»l 'I'ices lounded upon an adooufte con sid er- tion,
and that they aabody no 111«k^1 restr inta 'Uid a-e not
r<(jp\ii^n»i\X to any rule of public policy as to rastr int
of trade or tendin;-: to cr^^ata n monopoly, trust, or any
other iLlajjal co'nbin'iti 3.i«

"

Befo 'a the '^anar'"!! /.Im Company was formed, the

Patents (iorapany had, for a long period of time, r.,rf^i^tod no
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it Pelf, it c-uld ^'sve c^u^ed them to b« rf»nuf »^ctured b,, its

I?cpn5«d car.-jfncturore »'ni5 iwortcr? for it, and it could

Ij'j /« I-" -3 -l-ieyi fllrertly tr t h« exh bitors on exactly t,]ig

««vm?> t f:n-i£i riio cor.di h.'. nnB « ^ the ^^ner'rl. i''ilm Conpany lea«eB

th*ni. Tt v»o(0.d 9n«n piJiin th^t wh'»+ It could leg«»lly do

itself It .TU^d Jiutharize "lono oi» «!«« to lef?aliy do. The

1-p. t crit r* "un-i.iy '-.-i.' no mnopoTy "nd cannot rios?ibiy hnvo any

mono-^oiy i>i ih'faotion r^ictwre buainas^s unlees it is able to

9«cu:'rt .1'. 1 rig's i.ly under 5 +ri rntent?.

TJie c"\nft? on which I.'r. ('ros'enor reLiea in

relfivnncj to the|pre?ent on*.

•e D'Vi nhown ^.h'^t.-the ^i^l ?or filrn rftiesue covt, -s

re. •i^i-«'-e motion rilMS -.—-.———..——————.— , ana,

thercfo^'e, tr.<^ docifion in the bp.-'h tub case (191 F. R. 1V2
;

hnr no » poLi ct : oru

T^.Q indictracnta in wh^.t Is v.no^/n is the "Shoe

Machinery Cane" n-Tfiinfst cort^-in mtnral -o^r^ions, uo i\ol> In

thr 'ir'^t coun', of the i^^.lctient (¥o. 114) wnica was uoneld

by Judv;e 'utnarn, anywhere disclose, that the acts comol ^dn ed

of "ere d^ne .Jndpr th p ^^.i.'^.ho H.t y or in pursuance o i" the

ri-hts conferred hj the -"-vtrr-.t Iat?, fine', therero-e, tl:is cr se,

r:nd his decision euetainin- this count of t heindi ctmpnt
,

has no ap'^li 0^=101 ; ity to the Dresent c- e«
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licenpffl for the -^ct iblieninji oi new exc^ange.*^* ^^here wer«

ftt th^ s tine too :.ieny for Lr.r- rroper conduct ox th huoinens,

anrt , an baiofe pointed out, trie Oener*! yilr Conrany found it

n^C9»9T' rj to cc^r-e o t.t-rf'.ti one in fifteen plncbf where exc^, •ng-2v

had operated beforo it bou^.ht c.'t their property.

The i-Hzanta Company ov/no no stock in th«^ ^^hacr-l

yilM Compft.ny. Cniy two oi ita dirsctors are airector? 0'

the ijener 1 .'iirn toniflany ou"., 01 thu ton ^hAt ni^iiiagrt ita

bu3ines3. It cannot, thsrafore, by f^r»y i)0& jiLi ' ity oontr:;!

tha Jir-octors :* i.l.e burirtsny i" uhe^'enor*! /lim Coa^any

nor doea i; in any w.o >/a.tt expt to do so.

The OtntTHl li'llr. Uo'Tp^iriy is unv doinr precio'riy

the SKine bur-mees that was -on* by ths different Llcfase'

t>.clriHn^Q3 orior to the titfio it bei^an oualie/.n.

Neither it nor -any of cne e c^ihu^ss v.:lc/i w-'s

licfcnaed pr^ceJinf; it were re-trlgiied .In un> WB.yo Cat

priced, at 7?hi on motion picture"' jjuld bs x-;' i-

tore. '^hese depended lari;;e!y upon the r.evv.iac.- j/ t.u pubjiot

r^iC tile time that it nad been in the hind? of the exchanges

or exnibitors for exnibition purpafres.

There cnn oe no doubt th^^t the fatente Company

could, if it had chosen, lawfully acted no a rental exch'=inge

itself* As it did not manufncture the motion pictures*
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CQNCLUUICM .

In concluicicR we would s'ly Ih', t the fomaMon

of tho fptentp Conpany ^nr^s coiu'>9ll e^i in o rri zr to pnmit

msnuf actu rePS "tad inr.ori ore of motion oleturefinnd u;<6ro

oi' l^he arimfl, in projoctin;; nachinss, to lawfully do bj»i-

ncs , becfuoe of the patents ovriod by difl'jrent interests,

which tfould aav»» oth rvir<e r revent -jd the l-^wi'ul c*^ rr^ in •; on

of 8ucn but'inos'', ijid tl.e dtvelopncnt o' th«t burinesn, ^ieh

the rreedoro fro.-, 1 itigf'-'.inn under t h« pr.tpints hns cnuo«;d.

The peculiar nature oi" the motion -Icture

buflinesu reofelred contt nt effort on the pnrt of those produc-

in • th« raotion picturee, ir; oidor tTit t .ey i.<h;alJ be h3

perfect nnd as po^iul'xr -%? t.*" poo^ibia. '''h«! arrsnTcn ?ni ?

And "ihB -^encr^I -''lira wori )>any,

of the '"^^tents "on-^any,/ throu.-h !.tt. v-riou? 'e;;roe«'§n"ts i h-^e

b«en rn incentive to th3 production of thft hl;:hfs?it cmdr «»nd

of the be^t motion Ticturo-, oy ro'i^on of g^-i-v-t-r conr'-ti-

tinn th-^n ever oxirtef. b&for?! bet-j-opn thcliccnc -jd t.-innu-

facturers nnd ini'-orter-. It if- not on ;.ccour.L of i),o

existence of thr 'rtrutn Lorrany, o^ its various vprjjrinent?,

or f the^en;r-l >Mlr'. Cor.pnny thp.t nuy corpl'^lnt h«fi rrached

the *^cr'^' rtir c.nt , but the underlyin.^ ref. -on i? th"t through

the sy?tera a'. opted by the Patente Coranany, theraotion pictures

produced by its v;iriou? Liccneeee h<»v» ?iuch hich qu'^lity and
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lire 80 -opul^, r th«t thoae ^'ho v.ere not -filll^t;: to '^bide by

lit renson-ble restrictions are n-.w r-v.,, ,o ,-•
-. . -t.n -.nL tien:,

t^.rou:h th*. !;«!> irt.ne'it o 1" Justica.

In ^.^f.'ition, the D/rtem th-t h^, ? bef-n inaucjur'^t ed

thrau'^h th« Oener-'-l I llni Comoany fif^a ennbieu th©es >ii ',h cl *

;rt.lclee to be furnished to exhibitors, 'nd the -jubllc to b«

entertained uj t-u.., In m-c^ '^ ^'^y thtt thtr^ l^ -: diversity

at ell timef, r.tid tne ruMic 1? not 'ubj^cted L^ the irrltn-

tion of titnessir:^ exiiibi ^.iom of vnru nut ric'^urr; Tiiin or

inovin- olctures it h.-^n se-n before, a.irJ l"^. con -a-^-iys de-

oeni on hr^rin,', ?i ne'w vrlety •vh'?n-v r i '. '';oss to '\ny ex-

hibition .'or the ^arr-r,?e jf fnt prt^inm nnt or in-t ruction.

If t^ie Dcr/i rtr.ient should undo t'l. s 'o oti-rn

Hgainst tiib .'otior. rictura Ivt-.i.Li' Conr" '. c.-i^ml

n in C or, pan y , "• n c- ' t 8U c c e ed ed , i "- o'jI
'

* ^- r three

Sfiti^ : 'i-tent;9 i^oin,; bocic t: the oriKl-i"i o' '<--". 'he rra—

to'-vUion of the condition c i" numerous li ti jp * 5 tp mder the

r'-'tenta, •".0 v. r.cprtr.i r Ly jf ^.nypr.e bti^ .. ;»: in

the bufines^- o: :cakir,< or eAhl -i !.i •-..: morlor. icturen -A'ith-

out (^.yri'Z^r Vnt s och Ijlresr, 'AO'Jld o? in", erf f:rfrl --it!: by

injunction, Lhj refr.o r1 of the i'^c-ntlve to thf Ucpneed

manufKcturrr?- '-r^ri inrorter'^ to rro'Juce the- !ii,jhe"<t gr-.de of

motion pictuiec, the conditio . os to thg distribution, of puch

•TioLion picture;, ^ould be restored to that which Bxielad
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ere*;; ^ r. ir^alrit thw .-^ '-^'
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